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BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER 
A cease Ore has been announced in the six̂ ' 

year annexation war between the City of 
Plymouth and Plymouth Township.
• By a unanimous vote, the Plymouth City 
Commission Monday night, asked the State 
Boundary Commission to overturn the 
remaining - city-filed annexation , actions 
against the township.

Although the state cannot cancel the- ac
tions already started, such a request is given 
primary consideration by the boundary 
commission during its deliberations. -

Monday night’s move By the city is the 
'latest development-in -the skirmish which 
began on May 6,1974 when the city commis
sion voted 'unanimously to file three annexa-

parking lot, the-Hillside Inn, and the entire 
- township.- The petitions 'were filed, in Lans
ing the' next morning as the polls' opened' 
.in the city and. township for a consolidation 
election in which city voters approved uni
fication but township voters turned it down.

One* of the petitions; that seeking to annex 
the Hillside, was found legally insufficient 
in its property description audit was thrown 
out by the boundary commission. The city 
refiled the, action but it was-then placed*
behind the petition seeking to aimex the en
tire townshipi.

The boundary commission acted first on

the Burroughs-lot petition, approving its 
annexation to the township. But the town
ship and Burroughs filed a suit against 

. the. state seeking to "overturn the boundary 
-commission decision; .

After winding its way through the courts, 
an Ingham. County Circuit judge, ruled on *' 
Jan- 3 that the boundary commission’s ap
proval of the annexation should be overturned

- since annexing the parking lot to the .city 
would leave .the Hillside; Inn as -a ' piece ' 
of' the township completely surrounded ' 
by the city;-

Last Thursday the boundary commission Y 
decided not to appeal "the court -decision 
and Monday night, - City AttorneyCharles, -  
Lowe advised the city commissionAhere was

KVulitinnii _ thn rili 'v u&uc lacUDouurii .ine aiy -̂couKt-wm-- 
a favorable decision from the boundary 
commission” for annexing the. entire town
ship. . - " ••

- City Manager Henry ,Graper advised 
the commission, "It probably would be in the 
beat interest of relationfTbetween the city 
and the township to Vrithdraw (the remaining 

/ 'petitions).” ’.
Mayor Mary Childs said,/”We have an 

opportunity to extend a hand of friend-
- ship and feeling to the -township.”  The

motion to ask the boundary commission 
to hfdt annexation, prboehdinjgs was made by
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BY PATRICIA BARTOLD 
Xhe Plymouth-Canton Board of Education 

is expected to formally ^approve a 121.9 
million bond package at- its next meeting 
Monday, Jan. 28.

School board members have tentatively 
set an election on Thursday, March 27. 
The board is expected to discuss and set 
the election date at its Monday bight meet
ing which, begins at 7;30 p.m. at school 
board offices. >•

In addition to the 121.9 million bond pack
age over a.29-year span, a second proposal 
for a one-half mill increase in school taxes 
wiR also be brought to the voters. The one- 
half miU increase will be earmarked for main
tenance' programs throughout the' school 
district. .

A breakdown of the bond package' shows: 
approximately $8 million will be. used to reno-

at the Centennial Educational Park (CEP); - 
about $500,000 is for bus purchases; and ’■ 
8500,000 is forbuying portable classrooms.

. School board members have been wrestl
ing for months with brays to house the addi- 
tional'students in thedistrict. One proposal 
under recent consideration called for realign
ing the grades to retieve congestion at the 
high schools so that the high schools would 
house 10-12 graders instead of 9-12 graders 
as they do now. .

One proponent of the plan to realign 
grades, Supt, John - Hoben, said the dif
ference between realigning grades and not 
realigning grades represents a 19 million 
increase in the bond package. However, 
Hoben’s bond proposal package did not 
include an approximately S5 million class
room addition .at. the .CEP. . In addition, 
Hoben’s plan, which was favored by other

-rate Central Middle School; about <8 mil»—- ' ■diwhtUnriuwft is- Uffilt," “called for
lion 1b for energy-conservation renovations 
in. schools throughout the district; about 
95 million is for additional classroom space

spending about 95 million for renovating 
Central Middle School as compared to the

Cont.onpg.16

G a rb e r  g iv e s  life  s e n te n c e
. A Florida man has been sentenced to life by 35th District Court Juclge James 
Garber. After being fined $100 on Jan. 11 for possession of marijuana, the man 
began to leave Garber’s courtroom. But he turned around and asked.the judge, 
’Can you marry people?’’ 

ssponded: *Tfv
’Tve got them here,” the man responded and asked, "Will you do it?”  .
The judge said he would,' pressed his court officer into service as the best 

man, persuaded the court stenographer to be maid of honor, and married the man- 
and has fiance.

"First! fined you $100 and now Isentenceyou to life,”  the judge ep o ^ d ^ d ..,,,,

Garber responded; (Tf you have a woman and a license.,’’ Aliens visit Plymouth
“NO, I'M NOT A 

toting ftmjr freak seem 
HMtou Saturday sight.

Y ET I... I ’m from Cyguus IV.”  That’s wkat this unabashed, camera- 
1 to be aayteg as be p rm m  during.the costume-bal at the Plymouth 
Hundreds of rdcecc flettoe frrns flocked to the thiee-day. convention 

held over the weekend. Porutore couventioedetatis and picture*, tarn to pg.21. (Crierphoto 
hy flohwlCaanuou)- - ---------------- --------------------- ----
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to repair
a break in a city Water main. The rapture waa the fourth thto season, said DPW Director Ken 
Vogras. In the pit to Charles Abner, and manning the bad hoe to Erik Schulte. Water-main 
breaks are down thto season, said Vogma,: because of the rehtivdy mild winter. (Crier photo 
by Robert Cameron)

owner ■ X

The owner of two Canton Township mobile, home parks has agreed to make 
numerous changes and improvements in his parks, according to the mobile, home 
division of the Corporation and Securities Bureau/Michigan Department of Com
merce. V

The park owner, Sheldon Furternick, this week signed a settlement agreement 
with the bureau promising to repair roads, improve lighting, give tenants written 
leases, post rent schedules, train pairk managers, complete construction of a dub- 
house and swimming pool and fulfill certain warranty obligations.

Residents from .five parks owned by Futemick had filed more than 60 com
plaints' with the bureau alleging harassment by- park, management, and. sub
standard conditions in parks.

The parks are: Holiday Hills of Highland; Holiday Estates of Canton Town
ship; Holiday West of Belleville; Royal Holiday of Canton Township, and Nation
wide MobUe'Home Park, Inc. of Westland.

Hours: Mon-Thurs 9 am-4 pm 
Friday 9am-7pm

Saturdday 9am-12 noon
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BY CHAS CHILD
To save money and increase police protection, Can- 

toh police chief Jerry- Cox has proposed that the police 
forces in the 35th court district shares some services.

The four forces in> the 35th district' duplicate many 
services now, said Cox, including dispatching, record-

Earlier this month. Judge James Garber, of the 35

5, and jailing. "  We could save perhaps 9250,000 
to $500,000 by eliminating this duplication,’* * said Cox.

Four of the five municipalities in the 35th district 
have their own police forces: the cities of Northville 
and Plymouth, .and Northville and Canton tpwnships. 
The fifth, Plymouth Township,'is currently negotiating

service. ■ •/ ■
In a letter to the Canton Board of Trustees, Cox asked 

the board to support the creation of a  committee,, 
with, representatives from all four local police forces, 
to study sharing services. ' "

Cox said that the committee could investigate 
not only sharing services but merging file local forces 
into & single regional department. , \

Such a regional department might be a  prime can* 
didate for federal law-enforcement grants, said Cox, 
since cross-community cooperation. is encouraged

35th court district
'7 ; . • ' ■ '
committee would study

district, recommended that .the. district’s municipali
ties study building a central courthouse.

Cox said that he has discussed both shared ser
vices, a regional force and courthouse with City of Ply
mouth Police Chief Timothy Ford. "W e tend to agree

shared police services
by federal officials.
. Along with-a.regional force, Cox added that the com - 

mittee should ialso investigate building a regional court
house for the 35th district to replace the three current 
ones in Canton Township HaU,\Piymouth City Hall, 
and Northville City Hall. \

"The single court could also save a lot of money by 
eliminating duplication of things like record-keeping,’-' 
Said Cox. . " It would also save the police time and 
money-.

"For example, one of our policemen, might spend 
two to three hours transporting prisoners from one jail 
to another,”  he said. '/If there was one central jail, that 
would take 15 minutes. And the time saved could be 
spent patrolling the streets.”

that the possibilities seem practical and realistic. 
What we. need to do is determine the problem areas 
and to get the political boards (in each community) 
to look at them.”

f .  ■ 1

- Canton Supervisor 'Noel Culbert said he* supports 
looking into sharing police services. Canton alone 
could not afford to provide many services, such as a 
juvenile department or a women’s division, "but 
if we, joined with other communities it may be cost ef
ficient to do so,”  he sa id .'

"My intent, then is to have a representative from 
each of our surrounding communities (the 35th district 
area) sit down and discuss how it may be: cheaper 
and more efficient to combine certain police func
tions.’’ Culbert wrote the board.

"My intent is not to offer police services to anyone 
else or that someone-Should get something for noth
ing,”  he added.

THE PLYMOUTH 
CITY COMMISSION 
caacellcdainrering * 
origiaaHy scheduled r  
for last Wednesday . 

evening because it Was 
notlegalypoeted.
This photograph of 

.theoffirial bulletin 
board at City Hafl was 

takenWednesday 
afternoon and shows,

the scheduled meeting 
■v.: wasnotposted.

After thepfcoto 
was taken, the city 

cancelled the meeting. 
The study session, 
which Was to have 

covered the new city 
personnel rales 

and regulations, 
has not been setfoir 

7 p.m., Monday, 
Jan.,28. (Crier photo 
by Robert Cameron)

no school
Plymouth-Canton school officials have an

nounced that 1,017 students at the - Centen
nial Educational Park will be expelled un
less they-turn in immunization forms to the 
school nurses before Feb. 15.

Last week school officials said that 886 
students faced expulsion; however, ah addi
tional 131 student forms were inadequately 
completed when they- were. given to the 
Wayne County Health Department, said one 
school official. Disqualified forms had. no 
parent signature or were improperly filled 
out. In addition, some new students enrolled. - 
since Nov. 1, ,1979 have not turned in their 
immunization forms.

■ To comply with State Board of Education 
and Wayne Gounty Health Department 
rules, students in grades 9-12 must be im-

Cont. onpg.4

BY CHAS CHILD
* A new committee to advise Canton’s Board 
of Trustees on -its farmland preservation 
program was approved by the board last 
Tuesday . The new group, however, apparent
ly was not given broad powers to direct the 
program, as recommended by the town
ship’s Planning Commission. /  «

The program’s director; Trustee Robert 
Greenstein, argued against .the formation 
of a formal committee, as recommended by 
the planning commission, saying it would be 
ywnituwi

mission, said the advisory committee would 
not be strong enough to push the preserva
tion program forward. "Loose liaisons 
(the advisory group) come up with loose 
actions,”  he said.

A formal committee, with specific charges 
and responsibilities, Ib-needed to brrng the , 
various-factions of the township together, 
he added. Farmers, subdivision dwellers, 
planning commissions, and others should 
be on the committee Padget said.

A . supporter of the program, Padget stein, the program’s director, has not pur-
chaired a committee wh 
on the program before .the . 1978 farmland 
preservation vote. On . the ballot in the 
general election was a four-mill, request to 
pay for the program; It was- narrowly 
defeated.

Other persons spoke against Greenstein’s 
proposal for merely an advisory, commit
tee, including Bart Berg,- a former planning 
commissioner. "We’ve let too much time, 
lapse since the last election,” , he said. "We

' -He" proposed, an. "advisory” committee 
instead, which was approved by the board on 
a 4-3 vote. "  *

Bob Padget,’ chairman of the pianhingcom-

p « i :
is done to unify the factions, we’ll be sitting 

-here (just) talking in three years as we are 
now. As time goes on, the dunces for suc
cess get slimmer and sfimmer.”

A lade of unification has hurt the pro-
T»-<lg.q ” T Into ah mi lil f » lu i l  tu the rulers «juh. like thtr"

schools, who come back time and time again, 
until they get What they want .”

The planning commission had proposed, 
the new board because h believed Green--

ile.
especially on the local level.

Greenstein admitted last Tuesday that he 
bad spent most of his efforts on obtaining 
state or federal funds for the preservation 
program. "It may be true that not enough* 
has been done on the local level, but we 
needed to try hard to seek alternatives. 
I don’t think the voters will give you a dime 
until we’ve exhausted other sources.”

. .In 1978; at the time of the.four-mill vote, 
the cunt uf the piugiam was estimated at

State legislation that would permit charter townships to 
purchase farmland "development rights”  was endorsed ty  
Canton’s Board ofTrustees last Tuesday.

A propposed amendment to the state’s charter-township 
act, the legislation will be introduced by State Sen. William 
Faust, whose district includes Canton.

If approved by the Legislature, charter townships, Kke Can- 
ton, could purchase from land ownera the right to develop 
their land. -

Canton’s attorney, .Bert Burgoyne, said the amendment 
I is necessary, to dheltdV t6 wrishi$ Ifori p f i i f t l f  T n d l f t f ’
1 l »  iaaswivjtTnwFyn i m m i - r r mjr<■. m^m.*.*,*m

over its proposed program to preserve about 5,000 acres of 
farmland west of Canton Center Road.

Under the program, some township-officials, hope to save 
agriculture in Canton by obtaining the development rights of 
the land.

Trustee Robert Greenstein, the townahip’s farmland preser- - 
vatkm director, worked with Faust and his aides on writing 
the amendment. 'T h is  bill is exactly what we want,”  said 
Greensteinl

The board endorsed the bill 6*1, with TjniB^e Eugene.Pal^jr

i -voting "no .”
a.wiw'. sN 'w J S k<«-

$16 million. Today it would presumably 
cost more because of inflation, higher loan 
interest'rates, and rising land prices.

"Until we have.funding, I-don’t think there 
should be a; (formal) board,” - Greenstein 
said._!iButLhave iiQ.objcctian to an adviaory- 
bqard:”

Ha added I
three or four months whether a bill in the U.S. 
Congress will pass and. provide funds for 
Canton’s program.

Treasurer Jim Donahue supported Green
stein’s motion to create the advisory commit
tee. And Trustee Stephen Larson and Carol 
Bodenmiller added their' votes to pass the 
motion. Supervisor Noel Culbert, Clerk John 
Flodin, and Trustee Eugene Daley voted 
against the proposal. —  - ......  ........

The motion gave Greenstein the authority 
to submh eandidates and possible functions, 
ofihe committee to the board for its approval.

m
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will be shown in the- 
Westchester Mall 

. Friday and Saturday 
jan. 25 & 26 and Feb. 1 & 2 

During Mall Hours

March painting 
classes now forming 
38150 Warren Rd. ' 

459-6768
The Huron Valley Girl Scout Council needs 

adult volunteers to assist various Girl Scout 
activities.

Planned this summer are hiking, canoe
ing, hiking, and a Wyoming trek. '.

If you’re interested, contact Wendy 
Mellenthin, Huron Valley Girl Scout Coun- 
cil, P.O. Box 539, Ypsilanti, Mich.,48197.

Z*QUILTING*BOOKS«CREWEL*WEAVING*YARNS*

• Y  A B ucilla Softex f
1 4 ply, 4 oz. skeins ~

BUY 3-

reg. price s1.99

NEW CLASSES STARTING
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KNITTING
6 weeks - $20.00 •  Cost includes instructions and book.. Learn 
how to knit, purl, cast on, bind off, stockinette, stitch, cable, 
increasing and decreasing, putting garment pieces together. •  
T ubs . 7-9 pm •  Mar. 11-April 15.

QUILTING I
4 weeks - $18.00 •  Cost includes instruction, book and all mater
ials for basic projects -  learn about patchwork, applique and 
embroidery quilts - making templates. •  Wed. 7-9 •  April 9- 
Aprii30. . - ;• v

CREWEL AND EMBROIDERY
4 weeks - $12.00 •  Includes instruction, book and; materials -  
basic stitches using floss and persian yarns. •  Sat. 10:30-12:30 am 
•  Feb.2-Feb.23.

QUILTING II ■4 ' "  '
6 weeks - $22.00 •  Cost includes instruction, book, quilt batting, 
pattern. Special emphasis on planning and carrying out a single 
bed quilt. Field trip to select fabrics, practice in class on stitch-, 
ing quilts, pinning and basting. •  Wed. 7-9 pm <$ Feb. 6-Mar. 12.

*

i
z
o
•  .

£

GUY HALL VETERANS Charles Groth and Carol Grothareleaving the city. The husband- 
wife team was the first to serve as department heads, he as actingjire chief, she as acting 
treasnrer. Groth had applied for the permanent chiefs job and said, -‘I  would have stayed longer 
if  I  wonia have gotten the chief s job,”  adding that he was "disappointed” the city hired an 
outsider for the post. “When they go outside, they’re doing something to bast morale'in die 
department because these people here see they ’ venothingtq work towards,’’ said the 3S-year 
veteran of the city’s fire sqi|ad..Carol has worked for the city nearly 24 years.
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munized against diphtheria, pertussis, 
tetanus, polio, measles, and rubella, said 
officials. Those students who'are not immun
ized will be expelled after Feb. 15, said of
ficials.

Students can get immunized by their 
family physician or they can receive free 
shots at the Wayne County Health Center, 
Merriman Road, north of Michigan. Avenue. 
The center is open Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 to ll:30 a.m. and 12:30 to 3:30 
p.m; It’s also open .on Wednesday from 4 to 
8 p.m. No appointment is necessary.

Parents can- submit an. immunization 
Waiver which will allow a student to remain 
in school after Feb. 15. It says the student 
has not been immunized because- of. reli
gious convictions or other objections to im
munization. :

If you have questions on the immuniza
tion program, call Patrick McLogan, direc
tor of’ the immunization program at the 
Wayne County Health Department, at 727- 
0210.

For questions on student records on im
munization, call Canton High School, 453- 
3100 ext. 332, or Salem High School, 453- 
3100, ext. 275. - ;

BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT-

3a

.4  weeks - $15.00 •  Includes instruction, book/18" x-16 
for sampler pillow. •  Mon. 7-9 pm •  Feb. 18-Mar, 10.

BEGINNING WEAVING W
4 weeks - $18.00 •  includes instruction, fiat loom, book and yarns' ©

*
III

o

a

(ft

for first project. Off-ioom weaving is also included in course. 
thursf. 7-9 pm •  March 6-March277

Caff Us For M on Information 
455-4242

■* rflfiVi riiOi -
IHMks.Wwt 

of Mayflower Hiatal

W I N T E R
S P E C I A L

ANEW  
CANE SEAT 

For your valuable 
—antiqurctrai

Save $10.00 
Expert workmanship 
Two Week Delivery 
Call TO am - 3 pm 

weekdays

-The Finishing Touch*
10%-20% off Wallpaper 

10% off
Draperies - Blinds - 

Woven Woods - Bedspreads 
Thru Feb. 1st, 1980 

455-6686
583 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

(iwxtiu Saxton)1

t h e  C o m m u n i t y

&

usrs-aoiwo
FWrftelwd eedkW ed. « t I M S r M iO r  S i;, nrm oeth
Mich,49170 .. .......... ... .... .
Curler Delivered: 910 per jrew. Meil DeSrwed: 916 
per peu. Muled et Coetrelled QradeUea ratee, Hr 
■wtk.Mfefa. 49170.
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Red-faced Tw p. officials 
re tu rn  dog-catcher to  budget

Plymouth Township officials were a bit 
red-faced last week after they discovered 
that they had forgotten to include the’alloca- 
tion to pay the township dog warden in the 

“1980 budget. ~  ~  ~
"Oh, it was just an oversight,’’ said Super

visor Tom Notebaert,. adding that "the

C a n t o n  l i b r a r y

The Canton- Public Library Board has 
changed its regular meeting date to the third 
Wednesday of the month. The 'Library 
Board meets at 7:30 p;m. on the third floor 
of the Canton. -Township Administration 
Building.

The board will meet next in special session 
on Wednesday, Jan. 23. The public is invited 
.to attend. For- further infnmmtirm contact 
Deborah O’Connor, 397-0999. " ’

money’s there in ourjcontingency fund. We 
just forgot to allocate it.”
* The problem arose when the dog warden’s 

$9,400 salary was transferred from the 
treasurer's, account to the building depart
ment’s ordinance enforcement account, - 
said Notebaert. "We’ll just have to trails- ' 
fer the money from one account to the other,” 
he said.

As an -added note, township officials 
didn’t forget to count the sale of dog licenses' 
as part of the township’s income, even though- ; 
they forgot to include the warden’s salary, r '

C u l b e r t  p r o p o s e s  

s t a t e  f a r m  b o a r d

To help local communities in Michigan 
preserve \ farmland, Canton . Supervisor. 
Noel. Culbert has proposed a state-wide 
committee to coordinate their efforts.

Culbert said he realized the need for' such 
a committee after talking last week with 
State Rep. Alice Tomboulian, who is working 
on farm-preservationlegislationdnLansing:—^

"We started, talking and _T found out I 
had.no idea she had introduced some preser- 
vation legislation in the state legislation,” 

-said Culbert. "So I believe we should have 
some sort of staterwide committee to coor
dinate and unify our efforts.

"We (local communities in Michigan) 
could move together and leant from our 
mistakes and progress,” he added.”
. Tomboulian said she thought such a state
wide committee would be.helpful. "I will be 
talking with a number of people soon to try

JAN. 28 TO FEB. 1 .
ALL LUNCHES WITH MILK.

Menus subject to dunge.
MONDAY

Hsmburger/bun, cheese slice, french .fries, fruit cup, 
cootie.

~ - - TUESDAY •. - _ . .-H«-«urteT-asnriwidi7̂ hipped-potsto/gritTy,--̂ tlere«I--̂ —̂Q-bTgSnige it, . sbeaddedi
Tegeuble, drilled fruit. : , " ‘ ~~

-WEDNESDAY
Pina oir piszaburger, tossed salad, jello, fresh apple.

THURSDAY
Hot dog/bun, uter tots, cole slaw,'freslf tangerine, cake.
- FRIDAY . :
Taco, bread stix, buttered com, dulled fruit, chocolate

. cake. ... ' ;

Middle Schools - to indude second entree item .of mans- 
ger’s choice. ; . .
High Schools - to indude a la carte irems as usual.

arrai
A Plymouth'resident was arraigned Satur

day on charges of sexually.molesting a four- 
year-old girl. •

Jhmes Stuart , Saftwell, 25,. of "886 N. 
MiU, Was released -on $2,500 bond by 35th 
District Court Judge;Dunbar Davis:.

According to poh'ce, on Jan. 12 the mother, 
of the four-year-old heard her speaking in 

"a rented room in Plymouth’s Old Village..
. After knocking on the door, the -mother 

heard a man within say he’d be to the door 
shortly, said police.

The'mother then left to get a girl friend

Her bills in the legislature would create 
agricultural districts in local communities 
that would protect fanners from develop
ment pressures, she said.

Also, her legislation would exempt farm
land - from . non-farm special- assessments, 
like millages fdrsewers, street lights, etc.

Tomoublian represents the 61st district, 
which includes northern Pontiac and town
ships innortheastem Oakland County.

m o
of hers, sud the report. They , returned and 
found the girl in the hall, said police.

The four-year-old told police she had been ■ 
. molested. The man appeared, the report' 
said, and, after ah ilrgument with the mother,- 
left the building. -

Sartwell was arrested and arraigned 
on Saturday after he was brought into the Ply
mouth police station on an unrelated charge, 
said police.

The pre-trial' hearing is scheduled for 
Thursday, Jan. 24, before Judge. Davis;.....

: P l y m o u t h  : 

C o m m u n i t y  C l i n i c

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE FULL-TIM E RETURN OF

D r .  B a r r y  O k n a i a n

IN ASSOCIATION WITH

D r .  A r a m  M e c h i g i a n

P o d i a t r i s t - F o o t  S u r g e o n

1311 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth .
453-6090

★ COUPON *

*30°® reg. $45.00 
offer expires 

_Eeb.3,J98Q- L

p̂eacock 
SBoom

UNISEX STYLING SALON 
Harvard Square 
Sheldon at Ford Rd. 

Call 459-4280
~- Open Sundays-----

and Untii Midnight

NEW ON THE MARKET! SURPRISING SPACE IS TO BE FOUND 
IN THIS ADVENTURESOME 9 year "old one story home; There's a 
29 ft; living room with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, finished recreation 
room, and pretty new carpeting. Unusual depth to the rear yard plus 
Central-Air and an electronic air purifier. A FAVORITE OF OURS 
AT $58,900.453^8200.

PLYMOUTH! THE POPULARITY OF THIS LOCATION IS EASILY 
UNDERSTOOD...... quick access to downtown Plymouth and a pic
turesque treed street of well groomed homes. This handsome two 
story Colonial features 4 bedrooms, 2%  baths, a formal dining room, 
a study, familyroom with a striking fireplace, 1st floor laundry, full 
basement, and an oversized -2% car attached garage with opener. 
You' ll remark with favor upon the wood baluster staircase, its well 
conceived floor:plan,-and a pretty rear yard offering welcomed sum
mertime privacy. SO VERY SPECIAL. *119,000. 453-8200.

PLYMOUTH! THE GRACEFUL CHARACTER OF AN ENGLISH 
"TUDOR" HOME on a grand."scale, is beautifully captured in this 
superbly located home. A quiet cul-de-sac location abutting a verit- 
able curtain of soothing Pine trees. A large glazed tile entrance foyer 
sets the character for this 4 bedroom. There are 2% baths (the 
master has both tub and shower), a formal dining room, an efficient 
U-shaped kitchen, a.family room with a sloped ceiling and fireplace, 
a study with hospitality bar, 1st floor laundry, full basement, and 
side entrace 2% car garage. EMINENTLY LIVABLE AT$139,000. 
453-8200 , . .—

THIS BRICK FRONT 'GEORGIAN COLONIAL' ADAPTATION 
COMBINES AN ADMIRED Plymouth location with a superb ar- 
rangement of all the desired rooms: a spacious entrance hall, 4 large 
bedrooms (the master has a separate sitting area), 2 'A  baths, formal 
dining room, 1st floor laundry, family room with fireplace, a butler1* - " 
pantry, a covered porch adjoining the breakfast area, full basement, 
and 2)4 car garage with opener. WITH ITS SOPHISTICATED 
FLOOR COVERINGS AND WINDOW TREATMENTS, THIS HOME 
IS THE PERFECT SOLUTION FOR THOSE SEEKING PERFEC
TION. $139,000.453-8200

ON THE SUNNY SIDE OFTHE STREET! CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 
PLEASING PROPORTIONS, A DISTINCTIVE EXTERIOR, AND A 
LOVELY WOODED SETTING a r e  t h e  b a s ic  INGREDIENTS 
FOR AN OUTSTANDING HOME. Inside, there are 3 large bed-' 

ioomsi_2i4_battis,-aJ[OYely_entrancei-haU^-a_study.̂ .formal_dining-
room, a cherry paneled family room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
full boaemont, and 214 car side entrance gaiayq~ wilh upgner. Pitf-" 
dictably, its location is admired by all and the owner has recently in
stalled a newfurnace with Central Air and an electronic air-cleaner. 
A LOW INTEREST LAND CONTRACT IS AVAILABLE. ASKING 
$136,000.453-8200

SO
S
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After nearly 'six years of festering, a large 
wound in the Plymouth Community is on its 
way towards healing. .... ....... .

The Plymouth City Commission’s unani
mous vote to withdraw the pending annexa
tion petitions against Plymouth Township 
Monday night was a long-awaited step 
towards governmental cooperation.

Not only did the Plymouth City Commis
sion err originally by. filing the three annexa
tion petitions on the eve of a consolidation 
election between. the two communities, 
but the city, administration botched the job 
as well. • - v " .

With the recent derision of-the Ingham 
County Circuit Court overturning the Michi
gan boundary commission, it became ap
parent that the city had little if any hope- in 
continuing annexation attempts against the 
township. >

-Sensing that, Plymouth City Attorney 
Charles Lowe- wisely advised the commis
sion that little legal recourse remained, con- 
' sidering jh e  pegative -reactions- annexation 
him caused;- .

The commission wisely took . Lowe’s 
nudging and since there’s a whole new com
mission from 1974 and a new city manager 
as-welh-

- now instore the two communities » united in 
spirit if not in legalities -  to a friendly status.

Next on the agenda of Plymouth'and Ply
mouth Township should be to work out:a ' 
common-- police-protection system.: That 
Would not only fill needs on both sides, 
but also demonstrate that city and town
ship, folks can ait down together at the same 
-table.. •

We’ve editorialized for withdrawing 
the petitions before and after waiting these 
many years, applaud this city commission for 
taking the necessary step.

At long last,, the onerous annexation peti
tions are gone and unification, between the 
city and the township can begin again in 
earnest. We could see the resulting coopera- 

' tion developing into a landmark for the State.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

V o te  ‘n o 9 o n  sc h o o l b o n d

L and  program  needs um ph
An opportunity to move ahead quickly on Canton’s farmland preservation efforts 

was fumbled by the Board of Trustees last Tuesday.
The board failed to establish s'strong farmland preservation board that would get 

; tk^ r T Qm »ff d—A center. Instead, the board bought an alternative proposed by

EDITOR:
It was very-interesting reading the letter 

from the Central'Middle School staff and the 
staff at West Middle School regarding the 
keeping of the middle-school. philosophy . 
and how the Board (of Education) should bon- 
siderthe educational soundness before finan
cial soundness.

I hope our readers remember this when we 
have negotiations and when West and East 
go on ESY and their teachers bump Central . 
teachers. ‘

Why did some of you state to your students 
in the last few months that you didn’t want 
the 9th graders as you have enough problems 
with the 8th gTaders? It is not education of

Our'children that you are concerned with, it’s 
the expected discipline problems -  you know 
it and so do your students and parents.

■ What happens with .the high school stu-; 
dents at the Park when you add, another 
high school? There is no apace for. them to 
eat now. Go-out there and see the crowded 
conditions. Don’t you care about them? v 

I urge all the taxpayers and voters to get 
out and vote "no” oh this waste of money— 
don’t stay home and think it will not pass -  
go vote "no.”

The secretaries should receive the same 
increases as the teachers’ Or more. We know 

. they care about our children^ all of them.
'■__ - ‘ ■ ninvjrm N srwTrustee Robert Creenstein tb establish a watered-down .version of a_tormal board -- 

a so-called advisory board. .
'  It’s been more than a year since Canton voters narrowly defeated a four-mill re
quest tb fund the program. Although the measure lost, the public was.at that time well 
aware of the program and its accompanying issues. But township officials, primarily. 

-Cre«iMteuirxbeiarmland-preaecation.director, frittered this momentum awayi ~ /
Greenstein has done-little to build support among the farmers and other, land- 

iiuldeis in the proposed preservation diotriotf-And he has naglactad- to keep the pro.

C o m m u n i t y

THE1NEWSPAPER WITH ITS HEART IN THE

\

gram alive among the subdivision dwellers.
This is why the Planning Commission proposed the formal farmland preservation 

board — to get the program moving, with the help of all factions in the township.
Apparently the advisory panel approved by the board won’t do this job. Green

stein, will recommend the .members and the board’s functions to the board for its 
approval. ..

In fact, Planning Commission Chairman Bob Padget said the advisory committee 
would simply mean more delaysradding thatbe^w oul^tserve on it.
\  The township board lost excellent chance to put some life back in the preservation 
efforts. It can stillre coup some of what’s gone by taking a close look at the commit
tee’s functions, whichwillJbe4 irbpQsedLb)LGreen8 tein, Let’s hope the board doesn’t 
lose this chance, too.

PLYMOUTHGANTON COMMUNITY 
1 226 S. Main St. Plymouth, Michigan 48170 ' (3 13 )453-6900
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Although the practice of investing tax money to earn interest before it is needed 
is a sensible idea for government, it is not so smart when it flaunts the law or the 
official way a city says it is  conducting business.

According to the 1978-1979 City of Plymouth audit, the city was some nine 
months overdue in paying its $133,840 rent to the Munidpal Building Authority 
for the Cultural Center.

The city had the money on.its. books, but simply chose to invest it in places 
where it. earns more money than the interest the Municipal Building Authority 
pays on its bonds. This is not an unusual practice.

But it does violate the city’s agreement to lease the building from its financing 
arm. The city’s auditors pointed this up, but alio’noted that the bonds were not in 
jeopardy of default since the city had the money and would cough it up whenever 
a bond payment is due. /  ~ . , '

While it isn’t desirable to makeva mountain out of a molehill here, the dty 
should alter its agreements and ordinances to allow for such reinvestment when, 
in the long run, it is benefitting the taxpayers without hurting the bondholders. 
A similar streamlining charge was made in the Cultural Center agreement in 
1973. "V;.-.  7"-■'

Certainly, prospective bondholders would be- interested in seeing the city’s, 
repayments run according to Hoyle. And so should dty taxpayers and officials.

editor: — v~ -  ;
After reading the article in . The Crier 

I cannot understand why you did not inform 
your readers that our students:can be.housed 
without the $8 million for changing Central

failed to-mention that a new high school 
must be construction at the Park in keeping 
with K-5,6-8,9-12.
' Why didn’t you tell the readers, that school 
board members Arleh, Kirchgatter, Stetz

and'Harper could'have saved the taxpayers 
money by re-aligning the grades K-6, 7-9, 
10-12.

No way will we vote for this as other school 
district administrators, and teachers laugh
nj  ■■ »|bprp jft fiA fliffwnw *Lav LftV.

brain washed you in the middle school phil
osophy.” Call them -  learning goes on in the 
classroom.

E. WILLIAMS 
N. E.WIJITE

EDITOR:
I (a taxpayer of tbe-community for several 

years) attended the Plymouth-Canton Com
munity Schools Board Meeting last night 
(Jan. 14) and came away very sorry for such 

•an incompetent, naive group of people who 
sit and listen to concerns of the citizens, etc.,- 
and answer as though pulled by puppet 
strings. Isn’t it sad that we voted these people 
into office.

When an educated, professional group, 
(secretarial association), whose president 
and chief negotiator spoke about their con
tract last night -- all Mr. Yack could say was 
go to mediation— he believed a date had been 
set. Something is very, very wrong!

If the group does go to mediation, it will 
be the second time this year that a group 
has had to do this for a contract. That doesn’t 
make our district look good at all. They would 
rather pay the cost of this than settle a con
tract. , '

■ On'the other hand — at another meeting 
earlier in December that I attended, the top 
administrators such as Mr. Ray Hoedel 
and Mr. Norm- Kee efc-piceived a very good 
raise plus double tnSir salary in life insur- • 
ance .-? there you are speaking of around 
$40,000 a year each for insurance alone plus 
a raise in traveling expense.

Other administrators at the central office

those raises. ...  ̂ ___ 52
It is time our board members find out the gg 

true facts and stand up to be counted — ti.
let go of the strings!!

NAME WITHHELD BY REQUEST

c o m m u n ity
opinions

I P S E P  s t o r y

EDITOR:
Thank you for publishing the informative 

ariicle concerning the IPSEP program in 
your Dec. 26,1979 issue.
’ Greater strides have been made/in recent 

years for care and education of special chil
dren. The potential for these people is much 
greater than ever imagined.

With support offamily; friends, andmeigh- 
bors the community, and especially programs 
and people like IPSEP, Lauren Gusfa and 
Michelle Coftin,- and others .like them; will 
be as normal and self sufficient as possible.

Articles such as this will further educate 
the public and create an awareness for people

Bartnick (only jtofmention several of them) 
all received-1% on their base pay increase 
plus around 9% raise. The Executive Secre
taries also received the same pay increase. 

Now you are really talking money again
*• J

l
There-.wasno .talk about mediation about

who might be in need of. this -program. It 
should also increase the sensitivity of people 
who have traditionally regarded retarda
tion in the lowest terms^

Lauren Gusfa, I am proud to report, is 
my-niece^—

KATE COURTNEY GUSFA

are res
EDITOR:
- Who holds-the key as to why the secretar

ial association of our district is not moving to 
a fair and just contract? The secretarial group 
holds the second most important part in the 
district (teachers first) and you had better 
believe this. ; . -

Just think for a minute of the various 
facets and departments in which these people 
are employed; More responsibility is carried 
than you could ever imagine. This district 
is kept running smoothly through the coin-' 
petent secretarial association at the helm. 
How. do you think all the material is prepared' 
for a Board Meeting (not by the admini

strator)?
Perhaps, there are areas in .the district 

that the secretarial association knows too 
much about such as their constant working 
with budget figures not only at . the central 
office but in the schools and other depart
ments. This is just one example!

People of .the community, you had better 
become active and aware of situations 
in the school'district. A bond issue will bp 
coming up and board members will be again 
running for office — don’t be fooled into some
thing without full; investigation. All we ask 
is you think and think hard!!

NAME WITHHELD BY REQUEST

EDITOR:
It is’hard for me to believe how Plymouth- 

Canton School Hoard members Steve Harper, 
Dick Arlen, Elaine JCirchgatter and Sylvia 
Stetz can be so unconcerned for the taxpayers 
and^he children of this school district.

Due to their vote they have told us that we 
' are going to have another high school at the

Arlen do not have children in the school 
system so would not be affected

.Park and convert Central Middle School into 
still anathar high school,tn.hanrjlp the r.mwrt-

I called the state Department of Education 
and was told that more school districts in. 
Michigan have K-6,7-9, and 10-12 alignment 
than what we have. They also said there is 
no evidence that either alignment is better 
for kids. " . - ^

-Please realign-the grades-K-6,-7-9-and -10------ -I
12 -  no cost to the taxpayers for new build

ed conditions of the 9-12 grade students, 
that is expected.

West and East Middle school will go on 
.ESY -  are you, the taxpayer willing to pay 
Tor air conditioners and for additional' 
teachers (6 for each school) along with, all 
the other added coat such as staff (office and 
administration.)

* l aw sure and all of you remember, "Will 
Kirchgatter and Stetz send their students 
to the high school at Central?” Harper and

mgs and'no renovating ol Central Middle 
School to another high school, no ESY costs. 
Yes there will be a major boundary change 
but there.will be major boundary changes if 
all middle schools go on ESY.

It will be interesting to see how mfich 
your fplly is going to cost the taxpayers, 
board members Hamper, ■ Arlen, Kirchgatter 
and Stetz. I’m sure decisions such as these 
are why the Taylor School District is broke. 
Their commUtttiy lost faith h r their govern
ment.

ROBERT HANIS
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» TIC TOG shop ^

We repair all A
makes of watches JP
and clocks —
including ' .frSM.
Antique Clocks

831 Penniman
Phone 453-0710

at commissioners

has reduced alt dresses, 
coordinates and accessories 
50%

Northvifle 
141 E. Cady St. 

349-9020 .

Plymouth . 
470 Forest PI. 

453-3838

EDITOR:
As a long-time resident of Plymouth Town

ship and Asst. Public.Information Coordina
tor for Wayne County’s .Board .of Commis
sioners. I am somewhat amazed at your edi-

; a coiinty lottery?
I am more amazed at your off-the-cuff pot 

shots at the commissioners. In fact, to my 
knowledge, you have studiously avoided 
county government coverage, have never 

. had a representative at county meetings,; 
and are considerably lax in the use of facts 
to support your theories.

For a county newspaper to overlook the 
daily operations- of county government is. 
nothing less - than withholding pertinent 
information from taxpayers, who have a 
right to know where their dollars are going..

The educated editor, rather than make such 
outlandish assertions' as "it would be dif
ficult to trust the county commissioners” 
and "it will take honesty on the part of the 
Wayne County Commissioners” would have 
taken the trouble to learn what county 
government-is all about and realize county 

- commissioners do-not m n  around with tax— 
payers’ money stuffed in their pockets.

out they had been given their yearly funds 
•and would .not be given additional appropria
tions. To do so would throw the budget out 
of balance.

The courtsjgimply brought suit against. 
the county’ifp provide the funds and/then 
threatened, the commissioners with con- 

. tempt of court if they didn’t. This is a prime 
example of the judiciary usurping the powers 
of the -legislative branch of government. 
A suit to halt this action is pending.

No government is perfect and it is true the, 
Wayne County government needs to ‘ be 
touched-up through reorganization. It is also 
true the Board _ of Commissioners is. cog
nizant of this fact and passed a resolution 
June 12,1979 agreeing to reorganization. But 
Governor Milliken’s legislators must first 
provide statutes and guidelines allowing 
the reorganization.

To the naive editor, there is much politick-

The state, in the meantime; directs all 
revenues into the State General Fund from 
which legislators allocate funds for various 
and sundry items. The public was flim- . 
flammed into believing the money went to 
support state education and that’s why the 
lottery bill passed.-

Your assertion that lottery players come’ t 
from low-income groups will greatly surprise 
those who make such surveys. Your refer-• 
ence to the affluent of Plymouth Township ■ 
and Canton is another misnomer. Most of the 
new homeowners are* carrying huge mort
gage, insurance, and tax payments necessi
tating 'an income from all members of the 
family inorder to "get by.”

If you doubt this, talk to any real estate 
salesman engaged in local. home sales.
If you’ll talk to George McEachran, County 
Director of Taxation, you’ll discover local

ing behind the scenes. County and state 
government is a far cry from the small village, 
council and it behooves the editor to investi
gate such animals -- explore the World, 
look around — find out wh.at power politics 
is all about. ~ _____, . V _

Commissioners do not spend money, they 
allocate funds to various departments, most 
of which are state mandated. The Board of 
Auditors - make recommendations that will 
hopefully result in a balanced budget, and the 
Board of Commissioners try to stretch the 
t'ixdollars to cover the operations. -.

The commissioners must appropriate 
funds to operate the court system, the sher
iffs dept., athe prosecutor, etc., and have 
a moral- mandate to provide help fpr -the 
seniors and indigents.

Why do you think Miiliken'refused to help 
Wayne ■ County? Simply to reorganize the 
county? Do yoii think Miiliken will fill his 

■ term bf office? Why was Briddey brought 
back? Why is the coming Republican Con
vention important to Miiliken, Why is he 
trying to pry out of Lansing a 9250,000 special 
appropriation to fund the convention? All 
of these apparent side issues have a direct 
bearing on * ’bailing out” Wayne County.

In addition to the proposed county lottery, 
another lottery plan is already in Lansing

Much was made of . last year’s $18.2 awaiting action. It asks that 10 per- cent
million deficit, but:little was^revealed of the of. the current State Lottery game revenues
reasons why. When the 1978-79 budgef was be returned to the individual counties (83)-
prepared the courts were asked to present. - where the ticket sales originate. Wayne
their requirements' to- last for the • whole—'—County players contribute 45 per cent of .the 

-year. When they came back for'a healthy total sales amounting, to 8164 million annual- 
subsidy mid-year the commissioners pointed ly. '

taxes in Plymouth are going up — rather have 
already gone up -- 9 per cent this year and 
will go up 15 per cent in Canton next year.

Couple this with unemployment for at 
least one member of a two-job family and you 
might^choke over the . affluent impressio 
Those of us who managed to buy homes 
several yers ago at much lower interest 
rates are -- thankfully -.-far better off.

In any event, there are two lottery propo? 
sals pending. Both will benefit local tax
payers,-both .will-mean -expadded-servioes 
for those unfortunate souls less "affluent,”  
and both are utilizing the gambling desires 
of persons already afflicted with the cursed 
disease -  be they rich or poor. Better the 
money trickle into public - service coffers 
than thepockcts of the unclean; ■ —■—— ----—

If we can be of service to you ,in providing 
your readers with facts concerning Wayne 
County Government please feel free to uti
lize the Wayne County Public Information 
Dept., 224-5025.

HARRY A. STEARNES
REALTOR

- .• . ■ ■; \ ]
SHOULD YOU REFINANCE?

There are two good reasons for 
refinancing a mortgage — to replace 
a high cost loan with a cheaper one or. 
to convert accumulated equity into 
usable cash.

In an inflationary setting, your 
chances of reducing costs by rewriting 
a loan taken out years ago are zilch. 
You will pay more for today's money...-.

Still, there could be circumstances 
where an old loan had-beconpe burden
some and hew loan .for a smaller 
amount or a longer term or both might 
reduce - monthly carrying charges 
despite interest. Figure the offset, 
before you go this route, though.

Also, there may be other good 
. reasons for refinancing to raise cash. 
Even though interest rates are sky- 

~homa still ranks1

ot womens

mgn, mortgaging a h___
among the cheapest way the ordinary 
person has mborrow-sizableohunks^f- 
cash.
. Whether such a move is wise 
depends on why you want to do it.
It wOuld be imprudent to tap this 
basic asset for_-friv4tou»—purposes! 

-But putting kids through college v 
in a'lifetime— business

EDITOR: •
I justjfinished reading your newspaper’s' 

article on Gloria Steinem’s recent visit; 
Some of what she said gets my whole-hearted, 
approval; some .issues leave me stone cold, 
such-as hyper-ventilating over the use of the. , 
word' "crafts” as something that natives 
do rather than women. One of her state
ments left meangryt

It is against my better judgement to take 
pen in hand , because the. issue is so vola
tile, but if ̂ remain quiet, the Gloria Steinems 
of the world will seem a majority voice. 
The dissenters, like myself, may find our
selves maneuvered into an untenable posi
tion simply because we failed to "speak 
up” or write. So here goes.

One of the goals for the women’s move
ment during the 1980’s, according to 
Stelflem, indu'dea "making reproductive 
freedom a reality.” I believe the issue, 
stripped ofiits fancy-dress iSfrin stark-naked: 
reality, the issue of abortion. I make that fan
tastic conclusion based on the pverwhelming 
availability of contraceptives that can ensure 
"reproductive freedom” for those wise

c o m m u n ity
opinions

' ly or not, begun another life and, I feel,’ 
has no right to terminate it.

It is no secret that the weakest and most 
vulnerable segments of oiir society "are the 
ones which receive th® most abuse; their 
powerlpssness invites abuse. Women, who 
have long been part of .the vulnerable seg
ment, are now beginning to secure their . 
relative safety through changes within 
the power structure.

The ultimate irony is that women, through 
their emergence, from vulnerability into 
power, should then exercise their new- 
found power ov6r the completely vulnerable 
fetusr Who- is*there to protect the rights of

the child? ’
: Yes, I know that even the courts have dif
ficulty defining the beginning of. fife; that 
"viability” is the presentmeasure -  meaning 
that an infant is able to survive outside and. 
apart from its mother. I also know that a t . 
10 weeks (2Vk months) a fetus has feet, arms, 
legs, a head and a body. It certainly looks 
human!

I also know that from the moment of con
ception everything that makes an absolutely 
unique human being is present. All it needs 
is nourishment and time to grow viable.

. I’m certain that there will be feminists 
who are enraged at my position. I’m also 
cerain that there is a . large body of women 
who, while sympathetic to the feminist 
movement fo general, ire turned off by seme 
of the movement’s goals. I’m one of them.

MARILYN RICKARD

C rier colum nist doesn’t
sf a onoe-in-a-
opportunity might be worthy reasons.

If there_is anything we ca
-to help you in the Tfield."of real 
estate, please phone or drop in 
at REALTY WORLD, Wm. Decker, 
Inc. Realtors, .670 S. Main St. 

. Plymouth. Phone: 455-8400. We’re 
here to help! . ____

enough to use them before indulging in 
internmirsfi.

Abortion is an emotionally charged issue; 
those whoare in favor of it are no less easily 
persuaded against it than those who are op
posed to it, can^be easily persuaded to see 
the issue from the other point of view. ~ .

till;"  knowing the-wrath that will fail 
around my ears, I persist. There is a dif
ference between prevention and termination. 
The message ought to be simple: If you don’t 

.-.syant.children,.don’t have.them. There are, 
all kinds of preventatives available. If a 
woman becomes pregnant she has, willing-

s e r v e  W o m e n  s n
EDITOR: *

It would seem to me Ms. Bartold’s access 
to newspaper print would have been more 
profitable for all readers, especially women, 

-had she used Gloria Steinem’s visit as a 
chance to quote the real statistics regarding 
ERA,,-women in decision-making roles and 
the pitiful gains in equal pay for equal - 
work. "We’re off on the right step, Ladies,” . 
sounds likfe the end oT a slim and trim class. • _ 

’ "Plymouth-Canton will remain "the last

outpost” if women like Ms. Bartold can 
also write s  column bjtaed solely on a Ma Bell 
brochure without checking the facts.

Obviously she never cared about or 
requested her name be listed in the phone 
book or she would • have called to do so. 
Now she "urgeB all women to use this ser
vice.” I suggest we get the facts and then 
mention their- availability - as options and 

:choices.v~ • •: ' ‘ ,T
JUDYSTOLMAR



What is...
“ V O L U N T A R Y  P A Y ? ”

• *-«». r *■ A. «/H K'.'LT , .M
PG.
9

The-Crier is a “ Voluntary Pay" newspaper just like other com
munity papersin the area. That is, you may receive The Crier 
whether you choose to pay your carrier or not. Let's consider, for a 
moment, what happens when you DO pay. Your carrier keeps 
25% of his or her col lections, 100% of hisor- her tips and in addition, 
is paid 2 cents for every paper delivered; This first-job experience 
teaches these youngsters valuable lessons In money management 
and budgeting, and provides them with an opportunity to develop 
personal motivation. Crier carriers strive to do their very best. 
Ttlext. collection your carrier would be more than grateful if you pay 
85 cents'for the past four weeks, but a friendly, "I'd  rather not pay," 
would be accepted. Either way, a valuable lesson is learned...and 
you can be assured of continuous, conscientious delivery of local 
news, opinions, sports and advertising. s» ,

w e  a re ..

The Newspaper 
with Its Heart in the 

Plymouth-Canton 
-—  Community
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Seventy-five strong, the Centennial Educa
tional Park’s Symphony Band took off from 
■Detroit-Metropolitan Airport. Friday morn
ing heading for San Francisco, Cal.

Band members returned home to Ply- 
mouth-Canton Tuesday morning, just in time 
to join their fellow musicians in last-minute 
preparations for- the band show "Variety 
Is .■ . .” The 15th annual band show will 
take the stage at Salem Auditorium on Fri
day, Jan. 25 and Saturday, Jan. 26. Curtain 
time for both'performances is 8 p.m. —

nV TDlVE. Ihe Fourmer Freshman, (back) JohnUpton, Drew Hosey, (front)Murk Thrasher,
’ and Neal Goodwin,' wactice for their skit in “Variety Is . . .” The show opens Friday night at 

-— 8 p.m. at the Salem High School Auditorinm. (Photo by Steve Stetu)’ ---- —— ’••• "— -

*Tjou doxdia[[y UnuLtzcL ^Uo Oux

"Variety Is . , . ” features the high school 
concert and Varsity bands as well as the jazz' 
and symphony -bands.

The emcees for the show are Pat Collins, 
and Drew Hosey. Also included in the show 
are a-pantomime act, presented by CEP 
drama students, and several skits, including 
"The Return of Hans and Fritz,” ’Tuna 
Eish^,-'FlightoftheBumblebee,” "Chariot- 
of the-Gods,” and '"The Fournier Fresh
man*.”  The show Will conclude with a musi
cal number by the CEP Marching Band.

Tickets for the show. are. available at the 
door or can be purchased from band students. 
They cost $6 for a family of six, $2 for adults, 
81.50 for students and 81 for senior citizens.

Band director is James R. Griffith and the 
associate director is Carl Battishill. Both 
accompanied the band to California.  ̂'

j S u n d a y ^ a nuaxy 27, 2:00 film , 

a t Gyfixm. ^a xA zm . S o n y  act <cf^opm 

<Vfa.xva.xd zScjuaxc.; d id d d o n  a i Voxel

Sponsored by these 
local merchants:

.Geneva’s o f Plymouth 

. Valente’s Men’s Formal Wear 

.LeGault’s o f Canton & Plymouth 

.PeacockRoom Unisex Styling Salon 

.Cyprus Gardens Restaurant 
Campbell’s o f Plymouth 

. Engraving Connection 

. Create-A-Cake 

. Rawlinson Photography

rOn Fnday morning, -the band landed in 
San Francisco at 10:54 California time (1:54 
Detroit time) and started rehearsals and set
ting up for its performance at 2 p.m. Saturv 
day. They performed in the finale concert 
of the Western International Band Clinic 
at the San Jose Convention Center Audi
torium in San Jose. On Friday and Satur
day nights, b u d  members stayed with mem- 

'  bers of the Piedmont High School bandmid 
their families.

Saturday afternoon’s concert included, 
selections featuring everything’ from. rag
time to Bach.
-Griffith led the band in its opening.num

ber, "Apocalypse” by Robert Jager fol
lowed by "Parade” and "Pacific Celebration 
Suite” by Roger Nixon. "Apocalypse”  is a 
musical represented of the. mythical "four 
horsemen of the apocalypse •• disease, 
death, pestilence, and war.”

Third on the- concert program was "Con
certino for Marimba and Band”- by Paul 

^Creston, featuring , Martin Jabara on 
marimba. .Jabara is a former percussionist 
with' the Plymouth High School Band is 
now a resident of San Jose . ,

"Dreams of a Psychopath” by Mike Fran- 
sic followed along with "come Sweet Death” 
by J. S. Bach. Battishill was the guest con
ductor of the piece in San Jose.

STRUMMING; Singing and playing one
of her own composition* at tin- «W  “ Vnrirty
b  . . . ” is Laurie Jersld, above. (Photo by 
Steve Stetu) '■

"Tribute to Rudy Wiedoeft,” featuring 
Salem senior Mark Thrasher on alto saxo- 

• phone, was next_on the program,' followed 
by a ragtime medley of three saxophone 
solos popular in the early 1920s.

Also included in the concert program, was 
’Zebulin” by John Oneschak, "We are Com?

ing March,’’ written to^signify the United’ 
State’s entrance into World War I, and 
the "Children’s March” by Percy Grainger...

The concert concluded with "Wedding 
Dance” from the pictorial suite by Jacques 
Press, "Hasseneh.”

During their four-day stay in California, 
band members visited Fisherman’s Wharf, 
China Town, Alcatraz, and Pier 39. -

The band headed homeward Monday 
nighrwith a stop-over at Chicago’s O’Hare 
Airport and landed in Detroit Tuesday morn
ing at 9a.m.

ffand members were responsible for pay
ing the trip themselves. It cost a total of8433 
per student, which included lodging and 
meals; however, each studnet paid . 8371 
because* 862' Was deducted from the initial 
price after the students-sold band decals 
last fall. -

,  To kick-off the California trip, the . band 
also performed at Ann Arbor’s Hiir Audi
torium on Thursday night at the 35th Annual 
Midwestern' Conference on School Vocal, 
and Instrumental Music.
. Chaperones for the California trip were 

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Upton, Mrs. Kitchen, Mrs. Xattin, Mrs. 
McGrath and ‘ CEP band- director James 
Griffith and his wife along With Carl Batti- 
shill.

THEEMCEESfor 
“ Varietyfa. . 
the 15th annual band 
show, are Drew Hosey 
amlPat  QoHlnat T b e .1 
phow features the con
cert, varsity, jazz, 
and symphony bands 
in concert as well as an 
assortment of other, 
dramatic and musical 
skits. (Photo by Steve 

..Stetu)"



*  You m ay s u b m it one recipe in  each o f the  four, categories.
*  A ll rec ipes m u s t be o rig in a l and m ust be typed  o r nea tly  p r in te d  on 814 by .11 paper. A ttach  a separate e n try

b lan k  to  each e n try . • ■ • *
☆  R ecipes m u s t be received by  noon, T h u rs ., Feb. 14. D o n 't re ly  on th e  m a il to  d e liv e r yOur las t;m inu te  e n try

on t im e . . ’■ . ' _■
*  Judges ' w il l  se lect category f in a lis ts  based on the  in it ia l , recipes. F ina lis ts  w il l  be asked to  pa rtic ipa te  in  a 

cook-o ff on S aturday, Feb. 23. W in n e rs  w ill, be selected on the  basis o f those, e n tr ie s  and announced in  the  
Feb. 27 e d it io n  o f t h e  C om m un ity  C rie r.

*  P ro fess iona l cooks and bakers , fa m ilie s o f The C rie r s ta ffe rs  ancfjudges are p ro h ib ite d . >
☆  A l l  e n tr ie s  becom e p rope rty  o f The C rie n w ith  you r c re d it in  the  1980 C om m un ity  C u is ine  section.

E N T R Y  D E A D L I N E :  N O O N ,  F E B .  1 4 ,  1 9 8 0

N a m e  o f  D i s h

Y o u r  N a m e ___

A d d r e s s

P h o n e

Attach ONE entry blank to each entfy. Mail or Deliver to: 
Tfie Crier, 1226 S. Main St„ Plymouth, Mi. 48170

t  -\
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s p a R T a n
s t o n e s

S T O R E  H O U R S
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUNDAY
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

38000 Ann Arbor Rd. 
4643)330

QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED

PRICES GOOD THRU 
JANUARY 27.1980

ORDER YOUR FREEZER
USDA CHOICE

B EEF S ID E S

BEEF NOW
USDA CHOICE

Cut and wrapped the way you (ike.
BEEF ia going higher l Order now so we caoguarantso these prices fd.you.

' WHOLE TRIMMED.

BEEF LOIN
‘ l 99. .

' Average Weight 45 lbs. . 
(Approximately 7 sirloins,

14 Porterhouse & T-bones and 
. 3 Iba. of Hamburger.)

SPECIAL TRIM
WHOLE

P O I
$ 4 1 9
• J i  H>.

AVERAGE WEIGHT 14-17 LBS.

Have.you ever tried playing one of those electronic games? You know the things I 
mean -- those little pieces of plastic that go beep every 10 seconds, need a new battery 
every five days, and cost a fortune. - -  ) V
’ They were the hottest-selling item this yearfor Christmas. I think every kid ̂ (in
cluding 8omerolder kids) got one, except for mine. You can’t imagine how tragic 
it is to be the only two'kids in the whole world who didn’t get an electronic game for
Christmas. ;

After the holidays, my little, darlings counted up their money, and went out and 
bought their own'electronic games. Now shopping for an electronic game is much 
different than shopping for. just any old game. There are many different kinds, made 
by different companies, and they all do different things. It’s very important to pick 
out just the right game, however I’m not sure anyone knows just what that "right 
game’’ is. • . . , ' . ».

My theory of them being a rip-off was proven when I saw long lines of people 
waiting - to exchange broken .electronic games after Christmas. However, that’s 
jnot nnp of my theories thatfhe rest of the family disagrees with. If I had any smarts, 
I’d invest in a company that makes batteries. They must bemaking a million off llieae 
silly games. . .

I must admit, my curiousity got the best of. me and I learned how to play the games. 
•They’re really not as big a waste as I thought they-were. In fact, they’re kind of fun 
to play.

'  I guess my biggest dislike for the.game is seeing myself as an uncoordinated fool, 
who finally after weeks of trying, made a touchdown, only to discover I was running 

the wrong direction;----- -------- : : •/.. ■ ■ . ■ " —

C all U s A t—4 6 4 -0 3 3 0

Mike Jabara, son. of Jim and Jean Jabara of Plymouth, received a masters degree 
in Business Administration from Pepperdine University. The school is a private uni
versity devoted to business and management, located in Malibu, Calif. Jim and Jean 
were in California for the commencement in December.

The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra recently received a $1,475 grant. from, the 
Michigan Counsel for the Arts- Xhe grant was'used to support the Childrens concert 
held in December ; It wire the first time the symphony performed a concert for children.

WE ACCEPT: VISA and MASTERCH ARGE F e e lin g  lo n e ly ?  N e w c o m e r s
m e e t in  s e n - g ro u p

Wi!i Get You
Suits Valued to $2 1 5  

Top Coats Valued to s1 7 5

T h is  T h u rs d a y . F rid ay  & S a tu rd a y  O N L Y

-Are you a woman who’s just moved to the 
Plymouth-Canton Community? Are you feel
ing depressed, isolated, or overwhelmed 
by the move and all the changes accompany- 
ingit?.. ' ■

If you’ve answered !*yes” to these ques
tions, then perhaps a self-help group called 
the Hew Residents Relocation Group is for 
you. Designed to aid both homemakers and 
career women, the six-week program begins 
Thursday, Feb. 7 from 3 to 4:30 p.m.

The.program ia .offered by the Plymouth 
Family Services and is led by social worker 
Tish Neidhardt from the Child and Family 
Service of Washtenaw Countv. Suggested 
fee is $30- and adjustments can be made ac-. 
cording to the person’s ability to pay. The 
group will meet at the Plymouth Chamber of 
Commerce office, corner of,Wing and Forest 
Streets, Plymouth.

To reserve a spot, call her at 971-6520 
or call Plymouth Family Service at 453- 
0890. '

Plymouth Family Services is also offering 
other sessions. A Marital Separation Group

meeting Jan. 22 and there’s no fee for parti
cipants. ; ,

For adult children of older parents, a 
seven-week course will focus on role shifts 
as parents grow older. Called The Third 
Generation: As Parents Grow Older, the 
course will ‘ begin Feb. 20.

Also . being offered,, starting March 3, 
is Stepfamilies, a six-week group for step
parents and their needs. Other courses 
include Adoption Revisited, asix-week group 
for adoptive parents of schoolage children 
mid ParenthoodAfter 30, a one-evening 
discussion group to talk about becoming a 
parent after age 30.

Since each ofthese groups meets in various 
locations and the fees vary, you can call the 
Plymouth. Family Service for more infor- 

. mation at 453*0890.

Check out art

lor both men and women separated or 
divorced less than one year will meet Wed
nesdays beginning Feb. 6 from 7 to 9 p.m. a t ' 
Plymouth Family Services.

Led by social worker Susan Pierson, the

IVlL-i w O  U U J I  I IIIt Sp
7Q'r-\ P I* V 'W

453 5260
453 0700

Mot ;  1 o r-, W 'H  y 3i I
7 - >r > •■

cv-u 9 30 6 t)' i'

and an opportunity to share experiences 
and support. The- fee is $40 which Includes 

jtigbi sessitiBs uud a prehiiriuti y imeivlew:""" :
Issues in Living and Single Life, a discus

sion to be held Feb. 28 and March 6, will 
highlight the challenge of developing a qual
ity single life. Diane Farber. will lead the 
group which will - meet at the Ann Arbor 
Y from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. There’s a $15 
fee. .
,• A program for senior dtiaensrWell-Being 
for Older Adults, focuses on the needs of the 
group members, which may include-loss of 
health, loneliness, dealing with aduh chik' — oa-Tuesdaya and Wednesdays during library 
dren, and coping with aging. A group began ~ hours from 10 a.m. to 9 pjh.

Several new paintings and other works of 
art are now available to rent from the Ply* 
mouth Community Arts Council Rental 
Gallery in Plymouth.

They mefude "Front Porch” by Rick Bur-' 
ger, "Child in Blue’’ by Sharon Ridiwine, 
and "Misty Watere" by H- Scott Hartley.

._nn:.award-winning artist from 
Rochester, painted /"Front Pordi" which 
is a warm rustic scene-from the past, while 
fUriiwlue’i  “ Child to 1 Mne“ i I'Tr "detailed-  
batik. Also an award-winning artist, Rkp- 
wine has displays, in galleries in Ohio and 
Mackinac Ialimd. She is from Columbus, 
Ohio.
. Hartley’s paintings may be familiar 

to fall-festival patrons. His works have been 
on display at the arts and craft* show of the
festival. ——----- — •.-/

The rental geUery ia. located upstairs 
in the Dunnlng-Hough Library and is open

i t ' o a ' « . u A . u i k ' U V u > i U < a i , «  «



P io n e e r  k id s

• They sang and danced and paraded on 
stage Thursday evening-at-Pioneer—Middle- 
School during the annual' variety show 
"Steppin’ Out.”

"Steppin’ out” was a blend of old and new 
and featured arrange of numbers from the 
classical "Brandenburg Concerto No. . 6”

TWISTING. Yevette Kalvenas took the 
stage while performing to “ You Should Be
Dancing ”  during “ S teppin’ Out”  the must-  
cal show presented at ‘Pioneer Middle School 
lastweek.

to "Shake Your. Groove Thing” by hula- 
hoop-dancer Debbie Bahna.

The show was directed-by teachers Sally 
Yentz and Cathy McLogan.

Crier photos 

b y  Robert C am eron___

ROCK’N ’ROLL. Kids of all ages enjoy music. Here four Pioneer students played during their 
variety show “ Steppin’ Out.”  From left to right aret Eric Seppi on bass; Rodolfo DeChaver STEPPIN’ OUT. Pioneer Middle School students staged a variety show, “ Steppin’ Out,’
on guitar; JuMus DeQiavea on the dnuns; and Dennis Ringer on guitar. ■ Thursday, Jan. 17 . Here Briain-Callahan lifts Linda Beale during.the opening dance number.

T h a n k - y o u  f o r ^ o u r  l o y a l p a t r o n a g e

W e  O f f e r  T h e  L a t e s t  I n

a n d  I n v i t e  Y o u  T o  

. C o m e  J o i n  I n  O u r  C e l e b r a t i o n
; .-------------------- C O L T O N ---------- •— - i

. I - I
I $ |  0 0

o n  a  H a i r c u t
w i t h  t h i s  c o u p o n  

o f f e r  e x p i r e s  F e b .  2 . 1 9 8 0

453-5144I
or

1 9 0  P l y m o u t h  R d .  ( N e x t  t o  H a r d e e ’s )  

P l y m o u t h —

- ■ F R E E  P a r k i n g i n  t h e  R e a r
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SHERBERT• STRAWBERRY CHEESE CAKE O CHOCOLATE HEATH e FUDGE

,  1 0 0 * / .

Drive-Up
Window
Service

(excluding fountain 
■' items)

4 5 3 - 4 9 3 3
N a t u r a l f y  
F l a v o r e d  l e e  C r e a m

To lis t yo«r gnm p's e r r *  in ir k a l'a  Happeaiag* merely aend the information (in  w riting) 
ti>: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main S i., Pljm outh, M icb. 48170. faforaalioa received 
by NOON MONDAY w »  be m d  in that Wcdaeadaj  ■« paper (space perm itting.)

ANNUAL WINTER 
ICE CREAM SALE

1 / 2  g a llo n .  A l l  F la v o rs

Pepsi-Colaor
Coca-Cola 30* OFF

8 pk. | 
% Itr. btls.l

plus deposit
regular price ***"■ 

Available at all Cloverdale Stores 
and Retail Outlets

453-4933  447 FOREST

•  CHOCOLATE •MINT CHIP* 3 L A C x CHERRY •  VANILLA •  STRAW BE

-THE M AYFLOW ER

Optical Steppe
C o m p le t e  E y e  C w  C w t o f  -

Soft Contact Lenses
Lames, Sterilization K it 
and Follow-up Visits

W INTER CLASSES
The Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring arts and crafts for children, 

dance <haiwi, and yoga dasses starting the week of Jan . 28. For more information or to sign 
up. call the recrestioa department at 455-6620.

THE SUNSHINE BOYS
. The Plymouth Theatre Guild wiQ present "T h e Sunshine boysJWa Iwo-act.comedyby-Neil— 1 

"S im o n , on Feb. 1 ,2 ,  8, and 9 at B p.m. in the Central Middle School on Church and Main streets, 
Plymouth. Tickets are 13 .50  for adults and $2.50  for students under 18  years of age) and senior 
citisens. There’s  a reduced price for groups of 20 or more. Tickets are available at the door on the 

- night of performances or by calling 261-2875 or 455-2133.
ODDFELLOW-REBEKAH INSTALLATION

Tonquish Lodge No. 32  and Plymouth Rebekah Lodge No. 182 of the Oddfellows will install 
new officers on Saturday, Jan . 26 at 8  p.m. at the Oddfellow .Hall, 344 Elizabeth S t., Plymouth.
The public is invited.

TAX HELP AN D  FORMS
The Internal Revenue Service today announced the installation of special phone lines for 

ordering tax forms and publications The "forms number”  when calling from. Detroit is 237- 
0794. Also, Cariton Township officials have information on who is eligible for property and home- 
heating tax credits. Seniors, handicapped persons and others who may qualify can call Clerk 
John Flodin, 397-1000.

HELPING SENIORS WITH TAX  FORMS
. To help senior- citizens file their income* tax fprms properly,. the American Association of

Retired Persons is sponsoring'tax clinics offering help from trained personnel on the following 
dates: Plymouth Grange’, 273 Union St., Feb. 7  and 2 1, March 6; Dunning-Hough' Library 
and the Northville library, Feb.: 14; Allan Perraoe Home in Northville, Feb. 28; Plymouth Cub 
tural Center, Fcb.27;Tonquish Creek Manor, March 5  and 12 ; Dunning-Hough Library, March 
13 ; and the Northville library, March 20 and 27. AU sessions will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. April 
15  is the deadline for filing your income ta x .-----H ^ .■— -------- — . ' —

M U SCA L TRADITIONS
The Senior Choir of the Urrionyille Moravian Church will sing at the family worship service of 

Faith Commrinity Church on Sunday, Jan. 27 , at 10:30 a.m. Faith Community Church is a new 
Moravian congregation in the Cariton-Plymouth Community; currently meeting in Pioneer 
Middle School, 4606LAnn Arbor Rd. The public is invited to attend the special service.

HOLLAND IN THE CARIBBEAN '
The travelogue, "Holland in die Caribbean,”  sponsored by the Plymouth Kiwanis, will be 

shovni Wednesday, Jan , 2 3  at 8  p jn . at the Salem High School Auditorium. For tickets, call 
Tim Yoe, 453-6280. or Harold Fischer, 455-5100.

TbYS*TOYS*TOYS#TOYS*TOYS#TdYS*TOYS*TOY
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STOREWIDE SALE 
i 10% O ff :

H ighland Lakes Shopping Center 
7 M ile & Northville Rd.

Open 7 Days 
349-8560'
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NEW CHOIR ROBES
n e w  s u m s

Fa r Y i
Chant

Reward your congregation 
wHh an * outstanding holiday 
performancathatJt plaaslng ta- 
the eye as w«ll as to tha tar.

M m  M m 4 -  ORDER NON
tor naw apparui prior to Eattsr, 8 waste daUvavy 

on iwada Vo order —wants

C A P  AND S O W N  C O M PA N Y

Serving M r o i t f r i  A ie t  l lH

SCHOLARSHIP CARD PARTY
A  benefit scholarship card party wiO be held by the Plymouth-Canton Panhellenic on Tues

day, Jan. 29 at the social hall of St. John’s Episcopal Church at 12:30  p.m .M oney will be used 
.for scholarships to be awarded to. local collegiate members qf Panhellenic Sorority chapters 
on their campus. For ticketb; call M rs. Lang at 453-5064.

PILGRIM GARDENERS
The Pilgrim Garden Glob branch of the Federated Garden Clubs, will meet Thursday, Jan. 

24  at 7:30  p,m< at Baking School. Evelyn Edgar will give a presentation on Michigan Wild- 
flowers, indnding Miller Woods, guests are weloome,-

, VALENTINE’S  DAY PARTY
AdiDdren’s Valentine Day Party will be held Saturday, Feb. 9 from 10 to 11:30  a.m. at the 

Canton Recreation Ceter. To reactve a spot for your child (three to 10 years old), call 397-1000.

CANTON SENIORS’ HOT LUNCH
The Wayne County Hot'Lonch Program for Canton Township senior .citizens aged 60 and over 

is served every day at the Recreation Center, 44237 Michigan Avenue at Sheldon R6ad. These 
lunches are served Mooday-Thtusday at noon and Fridays at. 11:30  a.m. R e a n  call 24 hours 
in advance for reservations. A  donation of 50.cents is requested-buV not required. Phone 397- 
1000, ext. 287 and ask for Bea.

ZESTERS SENIOR CITIZEN CLUB
The Zestere Senior Citizens d u b  o f Canton hag openings for new mnnKwii . Ttii« rluh mppta 

on Thnrsday at 12:30  for domrts, coffee, and various activities at St. M ichads Church, 7000 
Sheldon Road. AD senior atiaena of Canton, 55 years and older, are invited to attend this non- 
denominational dub. Bring a bag hutch and join in the lively conversation and fellowship.

BARBERSHOP SIN GING,
• We way Co chapter of the barbershop singing group Sweet Adelines, the current Region 2 

thud place chorus, is interested in increasing its membership to 60'women. The group meets 
every Wednesday evening at 8  p.m. in theBrily Recreation Center, 36651 Ford Rd., behind the 
Westland City Hall on Ford Road just east of Newburgh.

-  . .  _  TRACK C FIELD TRIP
1 The Canton Township r « k s  and Recreathlll Department is nllpnng ,nntli,r M uling fall) 

trip opportunity for Track ” C”  students to the Detroit Science Center on Feb. 5 . The trip will 
include interesting exhibits , movies, and participation activities. The entire .tour will last-two 
hours. Tranportation will be provided by Canton Township Recreation vehicles. Call 397-1000 
if you have further questions. '

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING
The Plymouth Woman’s Club win meet Friday, Feb. 1 at 12:30 p .m .at St. M n ’a Episcopal 

G h m th _ ._ ^e  program is " S p ru ce  Up for Spring”  Tarry I»— ■  r v . d . y  <«
Dorothy McGettigan.

MAYFLOWER GARDEN CLUB "
l^ l^ y flo w e r  Garden Club wfll meet at Bev Kucxynski’s home on John Alden in Plymouth 

Township onThnrsday, Jan. 24  at 10 a.m. Following the installation of new officers, the club 
members wfll eat lunch at the Jolly Miller Restaurant.

‘ BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT
The elimination tournament for the American Backgammon Club will be Jan . 27 at 6 p.m. 

at tbenymoMh Hflton. Top prise is a weekend for two at the Hihon and cash prizes are also
featured . For azote detaib, call 459-5776.

yi; n... .. .... R krinn inn
The Anns wiU hold a meeting Monday, Feb. 1 1 ^  noon at the Hillside Inn on Plymouth

o . ° " Kefly  ° f  L y u ^ jr iU  h^the ghest specter. Hk  subject is “ Women and
"  453-5561.

ROTARY ANNS ) 
.1 1 >

■“  m cm u ‘-yotn, will be the guest 
------- S to cks ; .  T T y  m ee t in g  ia  fre e . F o r m o re  in fo rm a tio n  co n t
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To list your group's event In "Whst's Happening" merely send the information (in writing) 

to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main St., Plymouth', Mich. .48170. Information received 
by NOON MONDAY will he used in that Wednesday's paper (space permitting.)

BARBERSHOP QUARTETS „ " . ..
The Way-We Co chapter of the Sweet Adelines invites anyone interested in singing to join 

them in a speciai guest night Wednesday, Jefn. 30 at 8 p.m. or at any rehearsal held Wednesday 
nights at 8 p.m. in the Bailey Recreation Center, located behind the Westjand City Hall on Ford 
Road, between Wayne and Newburgh roads. For more information, contact Patricia Martin, .453-

-4681?----------7"---- --.-------------------------------- - r -—  ; — _ - —— r ~
PLYMOUTH JAYCEES

The Plymouth Jaycees will hold a general membership meeting Thursday, Jan. 24 at 7:30 
p.m. in'the Oddfellows Hall-, 344 ElizabethrSt. All young men between the ages of 18 and 35 
are invited. Interested persons should call Jim Owens, 459-1597.
■ " ' CROSS-COUNTRY SKHNG.CUNIC

The Canton Township Parks and. Recreation Department is offering crossrcouhtry skiing' 
clinics Tuesday, Jan. 29 and Wednesday, Feb. 13 from 7:3Qto 9:30 p.m. at the Canton Towpship 
Administration Building and the fields immediately adjacent. You must register at least two 
days prior to the clinic date, and the cost is S5.50 per person, including skins, poles, boots and 
instructions ($3.50 if you supply your own equipment.) Registration is at Canton Township 
Parks and Recreation, 1150 S; Canton Center Rd. or call 397-1000.

-v . LEARN TO ICE SKATE . ' ■ .  '• ;
You can ieam to ice skate at lessons offered by the Plymouth Recreation Department for 

: moms, tots and teens. The lessons, beginning Monday, Jan. 28 and running for eight weeks,
; will cover all levels of instruction. Registration ia nn Sat Tan. 26 from 9:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the-

38411 JOY ROAD
(Joy-Hix Shopping Center) 

455*0780 
HOURS

» . 6 M-T-W-th 
$ . 7 Fndoy & SoturdOY 

Cloud on Suodov ■

TWO
LOCATIONS

SALAD BAR

Ita lian
BREAD

; BUY "TWO" 
LOAVES 

AND GET ONE

P E P S I

C O L A

115 HAGGERTY
(Comer Cherry Hid) -

981-1200.
HOURS
t  - 10 Only 
« • « Suntfoy

SUBS

BOILED
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I
I  8 P A C K
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For p lus

LIMIT THREE
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$ T t 9
____I  LB.
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SMALL PEPPERONI & CHEESE

PIZZA
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY LARQE 
COMBINATION PIZZA. Offer good 
thru 2/14/80. ‘

COUPON SAVINGS

ASSORTED

DONUTS
SAVE

300... D0Z.
with this coupon — 
offer explres.1/31/80

SALE
u p  to 5 0 %  O F F

o n  a l l  W i n t e r  C l o t h i n g
Hurry In W hile  Selections 

» are good
-Brand-Name Clothing-For Girls & Boys 

Sizes - Infant thru 14 ?

C l o t h e s  T r e e  P l u s  * • •
— 643 N. Mill, Old Village, Plymouth ____ :

■ 453-4332
New Winter Hours: Daily 10-5, Fri. 10-8

%

£

Plymouth Cultural'Center. Fees are $16 for residents of the Plymouth-Canton School District 
and $29 for non-residents. For more information caU 455-6620.

CANTON JAYCEES ;V,;:
• The Canton Jaycees are sponsoring an "M” night Friday, Jan. 25 ar7:30 p.m. at the Recrea- 
tion?Center located at Michigan Avenue and Sheldon. The meeting is designed for .anyone 
interested in membership. Canton Township Supervisor Noel D. Culbert will be the guest 

- speaker. F.or more information, call 397-1555. . . . . .
... CHILDREN’S GOLF- LESSONS : ' ; '

The City of Plymouth Recreation Department is offeringsix weeks of goinesaons.to children 
14.and under at the Plymouth Cultural Center, with classes starting Monday, Jan. 28 at 4:30 
p.m. The fee is $18, with a small administratiYe fee for non-city residents. Registration is at the 
Plymouth Recreation Department, or call 455*6620.

'v MARTIAL ARTS V-
. Improve' self-defense skills and gain self-confidence with Judo dr Karate classes, offered by 
tbd Plymouth Recreation Department for diildren and adults who are beginners or advanced 
students. All classes are held on Thursday evenings at the Plymouth Cultural Center. The fee 
for these 10-week sessions is $15, plus a small administrative fee for non-city residents. For more

I t ' s  G o i n g  O n  

R i g h t  N o w !

1 / 4  t o  1 / 2  O f f !
Plymouth Furniture has only two Storewide Sales each  year. These 

- sa les are  storewide — not only-floor sam ples and discontinued items 
— biit everything in the store. This is your winter opportunity to save 
V a  to V 2 from suggested  retail prices on every living room, every 
diking room, every bedroom, every sofa, every recliner, every lounge 

;  chair, every m attress, every box spring, every lamp, every table, every 
- picture and every accessory  in stock . . . and you’ll save even more 

with a specially selected  group of floor sam ples p a rk e d  down by up 
to 60% from suggested  retail prices. Som e p ieces a re  one-of-a-kind, 
arid natura lly, m ust be  sub ject to  pridr safe. —— — — — —-

MAKE YOUR [SELECTION FROM THESE FINE BRANDS!

•  American Drew • Charlton • Design Institute of America • Flexsteel
• Selig • BarcaLounger •  Brandt Cabinet • C lassic Galleries • Flair

Contemporary Furniture of America• Classic Leathers • Founders •
-. .Hammary • Hibritan • Hickory Fry • Knob Creek • Larie • Serta .

Stanley • Stiffel • Sum ter Cabinet • Thomasville • Wellesley Guild

■V-ill • H

-O pen Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday— 9:30 am  to  6 pm — Thursday, F riday— 9-30 am  io  9 pm

t i‘r . . ,
►».W ■:
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S8 million allocated by the board mem-' 
'here.. The board considered spending, from 
15 to S12 million on renovating Central.

Hoben recommended taking a "wait- 
and-see approach” - in determining if addi-

difference between the two proposals (to 
realign grades or not) is small. "The two 
issues are very dose. The idea of realign
ing grades did not include putting additional 
classrooms on at the CEP,” he said.

Furthermore, he said the difference
tfnnul gpara is needed at the CEP. School hetween the administration’s propsal and the

proposal tentatively adopted by the school 
board is basically the difference between 
renovatingTCentral Middle School for about 
$5 million and renovating Central for about 
$8 million. The other difference is the 15 
million for putting in additional space at the 
CEP included m the board’s find package, 
but not the administration’s proposal..

Yack called the bond proposal "d con
servative ode compared to what we cbuld

board members countered that, however, 
by saying that additional space at the CEP
willbe needed. •' ' ..

"The students are already here if you look 
at’ the ’bulge’ fourth grade now.- We . will 

3  need additional space at the CEP to house 
v W those students who are already enrolled in 
P classes (at elementary and niiddle schools) 
v now,” said Board Member Flossie Tonda.

School Board President Tom Yack said the -,

have done if we’d had a blank check.”
On. Monday morning (Jan. 21), Ray 

hoedel, the assistant superinfendent-of busi
ness for the school district, met with state 
officials from the State Board vof Educa
tion and the municipal bond authority. Before 
an election date can be set. State officials 
review the proposal and give their approval.

One question which still must be settled 
by the school board is identifying which stu
dents will attend Central Middle when- it

become a high school. The bc&ooI will be 
renovated to house: 1,200 students who will 
probably start attenictag classes there in the 
fall of 1981.
. Some board members, have suggested 
that students in particular programs,. such 
an students following a college-bound mr. 
ricula, go to .Central. The school board has 
not made any decisions on who will attend 
classes and which programs will be offered 
there.

German
Dream up your costume for the sixth annual Fasching Party (Costume Ball)

The doors will open for the party at 8 p.m. followed by dancing to the Sound 
of'the Melodies from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The party is sponsored by the German- 
AmericanQub of Plymouth. . .

German food, beer, wine, and door prizes will be featured. A 13.50 donation
per personwill be collected; ^ o

For tickets, call Bob Fitzner, 453-7078, Edith Scherer, 453-80(X), or Roger 
Feller, 420-2259.—  ' •—- ■ . /

Cont. from pg.l
Commissioner Eldon Martin and seconded 
by Commissioner Dave Pugh.

. If no appeals of the Jan. 3 decision are 
received by today, the boundary commis
sion will begin the process of determination 
for the next petition— that of seeking to' 
annex the entire township to the city. "We’re 
obliged by law to bring that )petition) along,”: 
said James Hyde, executive secretary for the 
boundary Commission.

"There are no provisions either within

-after learning -of the city commission's, ac
tion. '

Under the law, the boundary commission 
must now .hold a public hearing on the peti
tion within 220 days'from Jan. 3 — the date 
when the last annexation petition was of
ficially completed by the court decision.

Hyde said the boundary commission would 
take the city’s change of heart into -account 
at that hearing.

Following disposition of the petition 
seeking annexation of the entire township,
the bbMdai77;wmmission inust then' go 
.through the entire process with the Hill
side petition as well. __ ___— —----_

the ..law or within our administrative rules 
'to allow for not bringing a conclusion once 
the petitions are on file,” Hyde said Tuesday

am
P e n n  T h e a t r e
Downtown Plymouth

E n d sT h u rs .
Fiddler on the Roof 

StartsFri.
And Justice for All 
Sat. A Sun. Matinee 

Shaggy DOS Named George

All Seats $1.25

' z m s
present their 15th annual'

. F r i d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 5  a t  8 : 0 0  p m .  

S a t u r d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 6  a t  8 : 0 0  p m .

o f  t f i s  

m o u t f i  < S d f s . n i o x u i m

A d m i s s i o n

S1  0 0•  •  - •  •  f  JLa I  W

S l u d e i i  I s . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : ; : : : :.t . s 1 : 5 0

0 0• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • c \ /  • \

This ad is sponsored by: me & mr. jonfcs7 
The Heaalth Shoppe, Sideways and 

Beitner Jewelry.

EN TREES
•Am erican  
• Ita lia n  > 
* Filet Mignon 

and Lobster 
tail

4 j n ^ tr
SEAFOOD

•Boston Scrod 
•F re s h  Lake 

Superior Perch ,
•  Alaskan King Crab

SPECIALIZING IN FRESH 
SEAFOOD AND PRIM E BEEF

YOUR H O ST S:
ADAM S T O JA , PAUL ROSU

W e  s e r v e ,  d i n n e r  a n d  s a n d w i c h e s  f r o m  1 1  a m  t i l l  2  a m

Little Caesars

SO GOOD YOU'LL 
EAT YOUR FINGERS OFF

nvMMnir
1412 SHflftON RO.

☆ BURGERS  
☆ O LD  M O V IE S  

"☆ CARTOONS
☆  FU N jjt G A M ES .

"☆ D INNERS “  ' -----“
☆  SUPfeR SANDWICHES

COCKTAILS

------- --------- UINCH BUFFET— - - - - -

! All You Can Eat $ 2 .6 9  !
I  .1— ____  - J ___ M o n - f r l  l l r 3 0  t o  1 :3 0  |

au sssau M M iiM w )

FOR OMRY-OST
f f l w c c  w a n

SEE YOUR TV flUIDE 
FOflLPIZZA COUPON!



Symphony to feature violist Marg
- Tired of the dreary weather? On Sunday, 
Jan. 27, the Plymouth Symphony will present * 
three dances from 'The Bartered Bride” 
by Bedrich Smetana, a concerto for viola 
and orchestra by William Walfon, and Sym
phony No. 1 in D Major by Gustav Mahler. 
The program begins at 4 p.m. at the Salem 
High School auditorium.

Mahler wrote his First Symphony as -an ; 
evocation of" Spring. Filled with cuckoo 
calls and other alpine spring sounds, the first 
movement was described .by Mahler as 
"the awakening of nature from its long jvin-_ 
ter’s sleep.” v

Also featured on the program will be Ply- 
mouthite Margaret Lang, who. will be the 
soloist in William Walton’s "Concerto for 
Viola.” ..

Lang has been very active in area competi- . 
tions and music groups. She played with the 
Plymouth Symphony for three years, as well 
as being featured Soloist with the Plymouth 
High School and Youth orchestras. She was 
a frequent winner of PSO scholarships and 
in 1973 won the Isbister Award as an out
standing musician.

For six summers. Lang attended the Inter- 
lochen-Music Camp in northern. Michigan.
In 1976 she won a scholarship front the 
Detroit Musicians Union to attend a hummer . 
music workshop for strings, held in Gin-./ 
dnnati, Ohio. Only M studen

M ARGARETLANG

from the nation'for the workshop.
Land_ served as principal violist for this 

group as well, as performing as solo
ist in a major workrby. Paul Hindemith that 

■ summer.- -
She is presently a member of the Vuillaume 

Quartet, a resident string quartet of the Ann 
Arbor Chamber Orchestra. This group hopes 
to stay together and to perform'more widely 
in Michigan and Ohio during the next sea- 
son. Following this, performance, Lang’s 
next appearance as soloist will be with Jill

tra-performing Mozart’s Symphonic Concer- 
tante on March 23. -

Mark Flint, music director for the Michi
gan Opera Theatre, will be back as guest con
ductor. Since he was. with the symphony' 
last October, Flint has joined the faculty 
of Oakland University as the Director of 
Opera Workshops and is looking forward 
to directing "H Trovatore” with the Seoul, 
National Opera in Korea later this yean , — 

Tickets for the concert will be available 
at the door. Advance sale tickets may be 
purchased at Beitner Jewelry on Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth Book World on Forest St.,

L aw  applied  
fo r  city jo b

BOB LAW , die state representative from 
Livonia who recendy abruptly resigned 
his post and has since been appointed legisla-. 
tive laison for Gov. William Milliken, had 
applied for the Plymouth City Manager’s . 
job while still a representative. Law said a 

’ city, commissioner has asked him to apply 
and while he is "keeping his options open”  
by throwing his name in the ring, withdrew 
early on. The governor’s new lobbyist is the 
brother of Plymouth Township Trustee

iw.

PG
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and Heide’s Flowers, Ann Arbor Trail S 
at Harvey. Cost of tickets is $4 for adults and 3  
$2 for senior citizens. Students, kinder- 3  
garten through 12th grade, are admitted a  
free. A Girl Scout troop will provide baby- 3  
8itting fair pre-schoolers during the concert.

Free transporation for senior citizens 
is provided from Tonquish Creek Manor at 
3:15 p.m. oh the afternoon of the concert. 
This concert is made'possible with the sup
port of the State of Michigan through a grant 
from the Michigan Council for the Arts and 
a gift from the Ford Motor Co.

of Livonia

Dessert Table
delicious & free 
with your meal

Complete dinner oî a sandwich: 
Banquet facilities available 

Cocktail hour 4-6pm >
and naturally
Prime-Ribs, Steaks ~
Seafoods at moderate prices

, Super Special
Mon.-Fri. - The House favorite 

Rib-Eye Steak 
or '

Norwegian Scrod

Cocktails 
Salad Bar

Lunches
D inners

39305 Plymouth Rd. •464-2272 '
1 mile west of Newburgh Rd.-Corner of Eckles

’ DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

- ——Open-forlunctrrfeatarirrg"

S t u f f e d  S h r i m p
Salad. And Potato

Serving complete menu M on.-Fri. 
Breakfast & luncheon meetings or banquets 

Dinner served nightly, Mon.-Sat. 6 pm-10 pm

Entrance on Main Street - DoWntown Plymouth 
(South of AhnArbor Tra iir459 -6370^

\

D i n i n g & D r i v e  T h r u

HOURS
Sun.-Thurs

.  10 AM  -1 2  midnight 
Fri. & Sat.

10 AM  -2  A m
TACO
PLAZA

4 9 9  N .  M a i n  

P l y m o u t h  4 5 9 - 6 4 6 0

N. Main

!»■»

08
61
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THE PLYMOUTH Jaycees and Jayeettes have kicked off its Pride in Plymouth campaign post cards and buttons, as part ofthe campaign. A  “ I am proud of Plymouth”  breakfast at ' 
to celebrate tbe 6M 1 anniversary of tbe founding of the Jaycees. The bumper sticker, above, Emma’s Restaurant in Plymouth yesterday kicked off the campaign. - 
are distributed in the community, along with posters for store windows, tours of Plymouth,

commum
A person could spend a countless amount 

of dollars and time enrolled in programs pro
viding basic skills like personal dynamics  ̂
speech and time management -- or he could 
join the Plymouth Jaycees and- receive this 
training in one-comprehensive program. ~ — 

Founded 60 years ago, the Jaycees claim. 
a national membership of over 400,000 and a 
statewide membership of “

per year, members may participate in courses 
in leadership dynamics, parliamentary 

-procedure, speecb^time management and 
personal finances. • ; ’

The programs are taught by people with 
ence in different-;areas7" 

For example, a General Motors or Ford 
executive might teach a course in time

or county commissioner would head the pro
gram dealing with parliamentary proce
dure. 7777 ' T ' 7 ^  '

Plymouth Jaycee President Randy Shoe
maker said individual development is the 
basis of a successful Jaycee chapter.

"We try to do a lot of good in our com- 
• m unity, but we also want to develop future

New officers elected
: The Canton Jaycees recently elected new7
officers and directors for the year. Rick Hal- 
ler=was elected secretary; Chuck Eaton-was- 
.choseri as the vice president for community 
action; and Richard Forbes is the'new vice

president of chapter management.
Jim Hayes ; was- appointed as the dia- 

-trict K-1 director̂ —Walt—Chapotan, -Stevi 
Foley, John Mudrio, and Don Meigal were 
elected to serve as directors.

the American Backgammon Club, drew more 
than 60 Contestants at the Plymouth Hilton

leaders for the community," he said. "A 
part of that development is taking some of the 
many courses and programs offered through 
thertJ.S. and Michigan Jaycees.”

The Jaycees are open to men between the 
ages of 18 and 3S. For more information, con- 
tact Randy Shoemaker, 455-2248, or Jim 
owens, 459-1597. 7

wins
Plymouthite Scottie Flora won a second- 

place during eliminations for the grand cham
pionship playoffs in backgammon Janr 12.

• Other winners were Ralph Webb of West- 
land, the-1979 grand champion, who took 
first place, and Tom Szpond of Redford' 
who took third place. Webb also Won a fold-
ing backgammon board and Szjpond took a 
tabletop backgammon board home-

BONANZA SA V E
UP
TO

FROM FULL 
. RETAIL 
’ PRICES

BACHMANN 8S’AUTO TRANSPORTER WITH 1S AUTOS

. REQ.- <10-00 VALUE SALE *5.99
BACHMANN• GravNCarw/Dump• leflCww/Dgmp> Action Cabo©#*

REO.
tMOVALUES SALE *5.99

BACHMANN OIL TANK WITH ** BLINKING L4GHT
REG.HOBVALUE SALE ^ 9 9

BACHMANN UOHTEP BGILDINGS PASSENGER OR FREIGHT STATIONS
REO."* *110 VALUESSALE $3.99

BACHMANNDUALCROSSING GATES
RfCL f7 J* VALUE
SALE
$4.99

BACHMANN MOTORIZED - TRACKSTERS -JEEPSTER OR VAN
-REO.tt-SQVALUESSALES3.99

REO.S1M0VALUE
* BACHMANN CRANE.CAR WHh Floodlight■- Cat
SALE
*5.99

BAC!CRCSsiBACHMANN INQ OATESWith Light* And B til
rco.tirooVALUE SALE *7.99

BACHMANNFREIQHT ___ CARS "SpttlalStltcflan
RE... <ES0 VALUES
SALE .99*

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED-SAVE NOW!
•  ALSO " N "  SCALE AT SAVINGS UP TO 50% !

WAYNE HOBBY CENTER
Free Rave Parking in back 

Daily 10 am to 9 pm 
Sunday 1-5 pm

34816,Michigan Ava.,Wayna. 
One blk. east of Wayne Rd. . 

721-0700 .
b tr

Natalie Sobson

expert hairstylist 
for Men and Women

Hair Styling at its finest, 
featuring the styles of today. 

Looking for 
Natalie?

Call for
reservationsat 

the-----—

R o u se  op

eidB W H flt
SH.L0H

630 Starkweather 
in Old Village

453-5254

w

or

Clip the coupon beloyv...

SAVE *1“
ON PHOTO FINISHING 

ORDERS OF *2.75 
OR MORE

Now is the time to get those extra 
prints, or that special enlarge- 
ment.-. or have-that' roll of film
developed.

One coupon p er order '

WORTH SAVE

HANYPHOTOFINISHINQ 
ORDeR OF I2.7B flB MORE

1  
I 
I 
1 
I

|  Coupon must accompany order. I 
I Valid 1/22 thru2/4/80. j

FAST F0T0
King's Row 

7333 Lilley Rd.
_____ Canton, Mich. ___

i:  4 5 9 - 5 8 6 0



Schoolcraft announces
in winter registration

Walk-in registration for winter semester 
continuing education and community services 
courses will be held on Jan. 29 at School
craft College.

Registration will be conducted from 3 to* 
,7 p,m. in the Waterman Campus Center, 
convenient to the north parking lot.

Classes begin on Feb. 4 and a late registra- 
tion/course adjustment day has been sche
duled for Feb. 7. Mail1!^ registrations dosed

the middle of January.
Resident'tuition for credit courses is 917 

per credit hour plus a 13 registration fee. 
Residehts-Sre persons residing in the college 
district, which indudes the Plymouth-Canton 
public school district.
- For information;- telephone 591̂ 6400, 
ext. 404. Schoolcraft Cdilege is located: at 
18600 Haggerty Rd. in Livonia.

O z z i e ' s  

G u y s  &  G a l s
Westchester Square

o  t o  5 0  %

< 4 -

^ [ £ < W i n t s t  .8

t ^ l A s x c f i a n c L

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
Fri. 10-9

Rotary raises m oney fo r  library
A BENEFIT DINNER speanorad by the Rotary Club of Canto* raised $1,209 for, the Canton 

Public library. The dfauter was held Dee. 3 at the to -w  Forum ResUaraat in Canton. Rotary . 
Clabmeasbero volunteered thefr time palilii the dinner, selling rickets, dearingtables, 
and washing dishes while the liimaa Faram staff prepared the diners and waited on customers.

projectors and fibastripe,to thekbrarywhach w il open inlatc spring. A similar dhrner spon
sored by the Canto* Kotary in 1971 resulted in a cash donation to the Ufirary which, has aided in 
estahbskmeut coots, Above, Dough* Bitter, Bhrary board chairman and Ddborah O’Connor, 
head Bfanrian, aeeejUthe check fram Greg Gntto ofthe Bnman Forum, and William Tesen, 
Rotary President, library Board mi mb lic in hack row are Mary Fdtx, secretary; James Gillig, 
treasurer; Norma West; Kay Bnidrica; and John Schwarts, vice-chairman.

Rep. Ford called big spender
-- U.S. Rep. William D. Ford, whose district 
'indudes Canton Township, was given' a 
"high-spender” label by TRIM, ah orgahixa- 
tion working Tor lower taxes.

U.S. Rep. Carl Puredl, the City of Ply
mouth’s and Plymouth Township’s congress
man, on the other hand, was given average 
marks by TRIM for his voting record on 
appropriation bills. >

In a survey of eight recent appropria
tion votes, TRIM said Ford voted for higher

taxes six times. He did nofvote on. the other 
two. . ■ ;

Pursell, meanwhile cast four votes for 
lower taxes and four for higher taxes, said 
TRIM. The appropriation votes covered mat
ters as a. congressional pay raise, debt limit 
increase, foreign economic . aid, -and the 
Panama Canal, treaties implementation.
- TRIM, a nationwide .organization, has a 
local chapter in Livonia.

Canton senior citizens
activities

class which is currently featuring macrame 
work and meets at 1 p.m. Each Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. to noon a Dynamic Current 
Events dass is held and interesting and 
sometimes littlcrknown facts are brought to 
light for discussion..

From'l to4p.m., a sewing dass also meets
‘ »ve-

been made. Arts and Crafts meets on Wed-

Epiphany Lutheran 
Church

4139b Five Mile Rd.
% mile west of Haggtrty 

-420*0877-
Pastor Fred Pruioao, 420-0568

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
. Nursery Provided

Fellowship
(The Wesleyan Church) 

42290 Five Mile Road 
Plymouth

420-0484 or 420-2898 
—GaryA^Curell.Pastor-

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Celebration 11 a.m. 
Gospel Inspiration 6:30 p.m.

Plymouth Church 
of the Nazarene

41660 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
4634526 '

Carl R. Allen, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Midweek Service (Wad.) 7 p.m.

First Church of the 
Christ Scientist
1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 

Church & Reading Room 
463-1676 

Church & Sunday School 
10:30-11:30 a.m.
Wad. Church 8-9 p.m.

Reading Room 
in ForastPlaco Mall - 

All Are Most Wdcome

Lutheran Church of 
the Risen Christ

Missouri Synod 
46250 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
1 Mile Wdst of Sheldon -  

463-5252
Rev. Kenneth E. Zielke

Sunday. Services 9:00 & 10:45 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Tri City
Assembly of God

2100 Hannan Rd.
N. of Michigan Ava. 

721-6832
Rev. E. W. Raimer, Pastor .

- • Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship Service 11 a.m. 

Evangelistic Service 7 p.m. 
Ministry to the Deaf

Calvary Baptist
First Baptist Church

46000 N. Territorial Rd. . .___
All citizens of Canton Township, 50 and 

over, may enjoy recreational and education 
classes held at the Recreation Center, 44237 
Michigan Ave. at Sheldon Road.

On Mondays there is a "Creative Arts”

Zesters celebrate

Church
43065 Joy Road 

. Canton
453-6749 or 465-0022 

Dr. G. Douglas Routiedge

Bible School A Worship •

The Zestero branch of the Canton Senior 
Citizens Clubs celebrated their second 
anniversary . Thursday, Jan. 10, at a pot- 
luck luncheon.

Sponsored by the Canton Township 
Parks, and Recreation Department, the 
luncheon featured a speech by Zestero Secre
tary Jean Mya highlighting the dub’s ac
tivities since its inception. Activities Direc
tor Trudy Roengeralso told members about 
some of the events planned for the upcoming 
year, '  __ _______________________

. .neadays form 1 o’clock to 4 o’clock p.m. and 
a variety of craft items are completed by the - 
.'class.'

Also meeting on Wednesdays is a Wood- 
carving dass from 1 to 4. p.m. Even those 

. whorhave not tried carving before are having 
excellent results.

All . of the above dasaes are free to dti- 
sens of Canton Township, 50 jrears of age or

9:45 ft 1tn.m.
Fanning Evangel 6 p.m.

Plymouth 455-2300
Pastors: Dr. William Stahl *
Rev. John Elliott r

Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evenlng.ServIce 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family Night TTOOpT

.over. For further information, call Delores 
Edwards at 397-1000; ext. 278. Classes are 
being held now and residents are invited to

First United 
Methodist Church

46201 N. Territorial 
463-6280 , 

Samuel F. Stout 
----—FrenkW. Lyman, J r .—-

Fredrick C. Voahurg 
9:30 ft 11:001 WnraMp ft Church'

People's Church of Canton
Reformed Church in America 

Worshipping at Plymouth 
Canton High School 

8415 Canton Center Rd. 
Morning Worship 10 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class at 11:30 

Sunday School 11:30 , . 
Nursery Available 

Rev. Harvey Heneveld Pastor 
981-0499

Y



ROSS B. NORTHROP
& SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"J

22401 Grand River 
Bedford 
531-0537

19091 Northville Rd. 
Northville 
348-1233

70 years of funeral service-

Fred Schrader’s horse drawn hearse, Circa 1904; •

The
FUNERAL DIRECTORS IN  PLYMOUTH

SINCE1904

t o  S e /W te e ’

T h re e  g e n e ra tio n s  o f th e  S chrad er fa m ily  h ave

McGrow
Vera Mary McGraw, 85, of Plymouth, died 

Jan. 14 at St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
Funeral services were held Jan. '17 at Our 
Lady of Good Counsel Church with the Rev.

Bymê officiating. Burial was an 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Arrangements

of Harrisville; and Louise Grassel of Livonia, 
19 grandchildren and 29 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Collins was a homemaker who came 
to Plymouth in 1971.

were by Schrader Funeral Home.
She is survived by her sob, James McGraw 

of Plymouth; daujghter Mary Bettis of Lans
ing; sister, Mary Jonkis of Bay City; five 
grandchildren, and one great-grandchild,
■ Mrs. McGraw was a hpmemaker-who 

came to the community from Bay City in 1926. 
She was a member of Our Lady of Good Coun
sel Church and its Altar; Society, Rosary 
Society, and the Sacristan -for - 30 -years. 
A former navy mother, she was also active. 
in the Michigan Cancer Society.
. Memorial Contributions may be made to 
the Michigan Cancer Society. . ■

Joseph D. Page, 76, of Plymouth, died Jan. 
16 at St. Mary Hospital, Funeral services 
were held at Schrader Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee officiating. Burial 
was at Grand Lawn Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, Sylvia Soucek; 
daughter, Carol Burger of Plymouth;, son, 
Dennis Pace of Canton and five grandchil
dren. . ■ A A

Mr. Pace came to the community in 1944,' 
Memorial contributions can be made to 

the Michigan Heart Association. ' . . .

Keppen
Collins

Lula M. Collins, 90, of Plymouth, died Jan. 
17 at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. Funeral 
services were held Jan. 19' at Schrader 
Funeral Home'with Pastor George H. Hawk
officiating. Burial . was at Cadillac Memor
ial Gardens.
. She is survived by her sons, Clarence 

El of Dearborn, Robert L. Tof Denver Col, 
James M.of Plymouth, and John K. of Clear
water,‘Fla.; daughters, Margaret Mongeau

Marian Keppen, 82, of Livonia, died 
Jan. . 16 at Garden City Hospital. Funeral 
Serviceswere held Jan. 19 at Lambert 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Samuel Stout 
officiating. Burial was at Acacia Park Ceme- 
tery. .

She is. survived by her son, Robert L.
Keppen of Redford; grandchildren, DeborSh, 
Robert, and Timothy of Canton; and one 
great-grandchild. - .-A ; - ’.7

Mrs. Keppen was a housewife’ who was 
originally from Scotland. She was a member 
of the Presbyterian Church,

Canton
: Aiming 40 boostthe-industrial tax base in -

Canton Township, the Board of Trustees 
allocated $120,000 for-the purchase of land 
in a planned industrial park.
. Located in- the Dye Bros.. subdivision, 

south of Michigan Avenue off Sheldon,

the land has -been targeted for industrial 
development by the township for three years..
. The funds, were made available through' 
the federal Community. Development: Block 
Granr(CDBG) program. The board spent all 
of the township’s 1980 CDBG allocation 
on the land acquisition in Dye Bros.

McAninch to teach course

st rive d  chilly Io m p ro v id e  "the  h ig h est "d e g re e  of

th o u g h tfu l, co n s id era te  an d  persona l serv ice.

A new course, called "Women Business 
Owners,” will be taught at Schoolcraft 
College on Wednesdays, Feb. 6-April 9, 
from 7-10:15 p.m.

Former. Plymouth Mayor and City Com
missioner Bev. McAninch wilj help teach 
the course. ' /

"I am so excited about creating this course, 
that I gave up teaching two others,” said 
McAninch. "There, is a nationwide resur
gence of small business growth and a con
tinuing increase in the number of women 
entering the work force. Certainly the two 
can complement each other. However,

women, have traditionally, lacked the train
ing and encouragement to prepare them for 

.business management. This course offers 
that kind of preparation.” -

M inghine nam ed
William "Dan” ' Minghihe was named 

assistant director of buildings and grounds 
for the Plymouth-Canton community schools 

Minghine has been assistant: director of 
buildings and grounds, at Children’s •Hospi
tal of Michigan, and supervisor of buildings' 
and grounds for Allen park Public Schools."

U-M ECONOMIST TO SPEAK 
-At the regular Board of Director’s meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 6r the Canton Chamber of

Commerce will be honored to have Joan Crary, a research economist from the University-of
Michigan. Crary will speak on the I960 forecast for Michigan’s economy and how the Rs—rrh — ---

"Seminar on Quantitative Economics (RSQE) arrives at their predictions. The luncheon will be- -
yr Cypnig CMilein-temmm; S8W Sheldon Rd;, Cantonl TKe luncheon and speaker

will be 95. Please call the Chamber office (453-4040) for tickets

Edwin A. Schrader, Jr. . Edwin A. Schrader 
Henry B. Sikes . William E. Mclninch

280 South Main Street 
‘ Plymouth , 453-3333

■ **Ĵ *mi+<++*Jlt**+A**jtm*m*m!*m WM:

CANTON BUSINESS MAP
The Canton Chamber of Commerce has mailed a new business-map to 13,600 households in 

Canton. This new project shows the location of 36 participants. Encouraged by the favorable, 
response this project has received from businesses and residents alike, the Chamber has decided 
to offer this project yearly. Copies are available at the Chamber Office, 5773 Canton Center 
Rd., Canton. A

; PLYMOUTH CHAMBER MOVES
-The Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce announoea its new location at 188 N. Main 

-St. effective-Monday, Jan, 28.-Tbe new location is in'lhe~house"formerly occupied by Port'to" 
Port Travel Center. The phone number will remain the ^ e .  453-LS40. 0ffice hours are from.T»amtr-5p;m:dailyr^~~r - - . xtj ---««--- -* •- '
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More than 650 people in full electronic 
regalia descended on the Plymouth Hilton 
Hotel for a masquerade ball, one of the events 
scheduled for Confusion'6 and/or 7, a major 
science fiction convention held Jan. 18-20.

Sponsored by the University of Michigan 
science fiction rJnh, ttig fitilyagi Air Corps,

M o n o g m m m i n g

^  f f n i t i a l l i j  c I J o u a a .

.453 -6172
B rin g  us yo u r fa v o rite  possessions and we 
w il l  persona lize th e m  fo r you . 8  assorted 
s ty les , 67 th re a d co lo rs . ‘

ask f o r  Donna

and the Ann Arbor Science Fiction Associa-. 
tion, Inc., the conference featured panel ’ 
discussions with science fiction writers, 
films, an art show, and a book sale.

The. Third Annual Masquerade Ball drew 
people of all ages, some dressed in elaborate 
electric equipment, others in homemade 
outfits. Prizes were awarded for the best 
costumes.

Those attending the convention ' were 
able to watch all-night science-fiction films, 
incluidng H. G. Well’s classic "War of the 
Worlds.”

Special guests included Joe Haldeman,- 
a ward-winning author of "The Forever 
War,” named the best science fiction novel 
of 1975, and Stanley Schmidt, editor of 
"Analog,” a science-fiction fact magazine.

THIS A C E PILOT it getting acquainted with a handmaid' 
ball Saturday nighu

7f»'

A  CONEHE AD EY E S TH E DANCES FROM PURINA RALSTON

A R T H U R  W .  G U L IC K ,  

M .  D .

Aniiounces the 
Opening of his 
Office for the 

practice of 
DERM ATO LO G Y

Plymouth 
Professional Park 

. 227 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth, M i.,  48170 

Telephone

459-3930

L e t  s  
T a l k

£ , d t & t c
by Barbara M.

M o s t people  w a n t th e ir  ch ild ren  w e ll 
educated . U n fo rtu n a te ly ; the re  is  no ra tin g  
system  th a t can te ll th e  prospective buyer 
o f th e  c a lib e r o f  a loca l school d is tr ic t.. One 
a d v ise r, how ever, has th is  to  say: ."B e fo re  

.loo k in g  fo r  a house; locate the  com m un ity  
w ith  th e  h igh es t leve ls  o f education am ong • 
th e ir  c itizens . T h is -ta n  be  ob ta ined  fro m  the  
U .S ; Bureau o f Census, s tud ies , ava ilab le  
a t  any good lib ra ry . Census d is tr ic ts  m ay 
n o t co inc ide  w ith  s c h o o l'd is tr ic ts  b u t such 
in fo rm a tio n  is  a  good g u id e ."  The h igh e r 

-the  genera l education  le v e r o f its  c itizens, 
th e  g re a te r e ffo r t a co m m un ity  w il l  make 
to  m a in ta in  and  im p ro ve  its  scho o ls ."

R E A L T Y  W O R LD -C O LO N IA L  V ILLA G E  
IN C ., 42142 Ford  R d ., Canton, 455-7790 
in v ite s  you  to  com e in  and ta lk  w ith  one o f 
o u r  sales s ta f f  . . t h e y  w il l  be happy to  
answ er y o u r questions w he the r the y  involve 
th e  school system  o r anothe r aspect o f ou r 
co m m u n ity . "T h e  A l l  S e rv ice  Reel Estate 
O f f ic e "  O pen: M o n .-S e t. 9-9, Sun. 10-6.

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
; T h e  school sho u ld  be ,a place w here  the  
v is ito r  is ,.w e lcom e, a c ruc ia l te s t fo r any 
school.

IBEIONCOFASraaA
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Y e a r  A r o u n d  7 
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328 South H arvey 
DowntoWn Plymouth

Plenty, of parking in the rear

w i n t e r

Sizes Infant-—14 Boys & Girls

l i t t l e  a n e f e l

4 7 0  F orest •  Plym outh •  459-1060
.vlinb iiTi.q c-.K.r.C
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BY MIKE HENSHAW 
Something, very strangei happened last 

week in the Canton gymnastic team’s open
ing week of competition.

he Chiefs losf.their-firsfmeet "of'the 
seasonjlast Monday to Taylor Kennedy,B5.1- 
82.3, and then proceeded to knock off defend
ing state champion North Farmington 89.05-
87.3 two dayalater, Wed. January 16.

"You justdon’t improve seven points after 
one practice in gymnastics,’’ said first- 
year' Canton coach John Cunningham. "The 
judges at the Taylor Kennedy meet were the 
worst I have ever seen.”'

Cunningham, who .competed in gymnas
tics at the University of Michigan and runs 
a private" gymnastics "dub -in Garden City, 
feels that the triumph over North Farming- 
ton was-the true indication of his. teams abil
ity, as he considers his Chief squad to be one 
of the top five in the state.

"The Taylor Kennedy loss really was a 
joke,’’ he said. "I know that there isn’t a 
team in the Western Six that can compete

she is'.still getting into shape. She is a fine 
gymnast."

Beale and Michalik, both only sopho
mores, are the Chiefs strongest gymnasts.

and work year round with Cunningham 
in his gymnastics dub.

Michalik scored 30.45 against i North
Farmington and Beale 30.05.. Cunningham 
feels that both will eventually score in the 
31 range and will be. in contention for the 
individual state champion honor.

"Both are equally exceptional .gymnasts,’’ 
said Cunningham. "Most high school gym- 

’ nasties teams only begin to. work with the 
' girls when the season starts. In order to be a 

good gymnast you have to work year, round, 
and we have girls that .have done just that. 
In high school competition, if a team has 
three good all-round gymnasts, like we do, 
It will be very tough to beat. This should be 
a very exciting sport for Canton the next 
few years.” ■ *

with us, because ofthe fact that we are three- 
deep'in quality - gymnasts where as moat 
schools have only one good - all-round gym- 
nasts.’’

The three girls Cunningham feels' will 
carry they Chiefs- to* the * Western-Six -title -
and into state competition are KatyHeaton, 
Laura Michalik, and Laurie Beale. All three 
compete in each of the four events: the un
even paralled bars, vaulting, floor exercises, 
and the balance beam*

Heaton, a senior, recorded a composite 
score of 28.55 in the Chiefs win over North. 
-Farmington. Cunningham- feels- she -will 
eventually score in the 29 range.

"Katy, unlike Laurie and Laura, just 
Started working with me in November and

Senior Maureen Morahan will be the 
.team’s fourth gymnast, in the floor exer-;. 
rises and the vault event along with fresh- 
mab Kim Brown.

Freshman Sheryl Korsnes will be Cunning- 
ham’s fourth gymnast 
beam. The team’s third senior, Laurie 
Wasiak; will compete in vaulting and floor 
exercising.

Juniors on the team, include Lisa Mc
Intosh (floor), Dana Wasiak (bars, vault), 
and Heather Hawkins (beam).

Sophomore members are Pam Randolph 
(floor,.vault),_KellyHarvey-i(all-round)-,- 
and Jackie Smock (floorr vault).

The Chiefs resume competition tomorrow,' 
when they travel to Farmington.

DAVE.liBSA (43) goes up for a one-handedjump shot during the Chiefs basketball contest 
wth Walled Lake Western. Ursa tallied 12 points as Canton Won the Western Six League game.' 
(Crier photo by.Robert Cameron) . . .. .

-»« BY KEN VOYLES 
It was a Suburban Eight League basket

ball game that Salem did not want to lose. 
Trenton, although they-have only won-one-
this season, could have just as easily won -the 
game, but they didn’t.

Salem blitzed the squad, 71,50, for its 
ninth win of the year against one defeat, 
and will now have to face the challenge of 
Livonia Bentley.

"When you are playing against a team that 
has only won one game, it’s not how you do 
offensively or defensively but that the players 
Cnmft into the game ready to play,” ««id

ing the Rocks to 11 points.
"We didn’t play real well in the second 

quarter. We didn’t shoot very well'. The quar- 
ter was more of one of just getting through it
than anything else,” Said Thomann.

The score at the hklftime was 29-21.
Salem turned on its strength in the third 

quarter and iced the game. The Rocks scpred 
23 points in that eight minute period while 
Trenton tallied 12. : ' -' /

"We really came out good in. the second 
half and got going the way we like to-,” said 
Thomann.

Salem coach Fred Thomann.

The Rocks did just that dominating, three 
ofthe four quarters in the Friday night strug
gle-

’Our players didn’t look past this game to

The final quarter watTalsO Salem’s as it 
added 19 points and Trenton had 17 to com
plete the contest.

Monk led Salem.in scoring with 29 points: 
He also had 12 rebounds and four blocked

our next game~and~becau8e~of~tharwe~were——ahots -̂Mike—Sharp—and Leigh Langkabet 
able to play well atvboth ends of .the court," added nine points each, while Rob. Neu had

-Tkemann-saMfT- "elght pointfl, ieven rebounds tndftur atetis.
The Rocks will battle Bentley, at home this 

Friday in a dash that could help deride the 
Suburban Eight League title. The Bulldogs 
are also 9-1 overall and have an identical 
4-0 mark in the league. Game time is 6:30 
p.mrfor junior varsity and 8 p.m. for varsity. 

As for Trenton, the Rocks jumped obi to 
an 18-6 lead by the end of the first quarter 
behind Howard Monk’s •■~12-pbiht_ period. 
Trenton came on stronger in the second 
quarter and dumped in 15 points while hold-

Jim Anderson and Scott Bublin each had 
two points , with seven and nine rebounds 
respectively. Mike McBride and Paul Horton 
added six and four points for Salem.
- As for Bentley -- "We know it will be us 
and them for the league championship and 
we always haye great games,’’ Thomann 
skid. "Our guys know that and-are ready to 
go. —

DRIVING FOR TWO POINTS mder tbe basket Friday night is No. 31 KenVanKlrk from the 
Cwitoa Chiefs. The Chiefs woo the leagae game against WaBed lake. (Crier photo by Robert 
.Cameron)

n̂i/i -- (
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C o m e  a s  y o u  a r e !  ’C a u s e  y o u ’ll n e v e r  h a v e

b u r g e r s  a t  B u r g e r  K in g .  It’s  a  c i n c h  w i th  o u r  
^ a s t r G o n v e n i e n t ^ r i v e ^ h r u ^ w i c e ^ O r - d r i v e -  
o n  o v e r  f o r  t h o s e  h o t ,  d e l i c i o u s  b u r g e r s :

‘ c o o l ,  f r o s t y  s h a k e s ;  g r e a t  f r i e s ,  w h a t e v e r  
p l e a s e s  y o u r  a p p e t i t e !

• 4 5 1 1 4  F o r d  R d . ,  C a n t o n  

•  5 6 0  A n n  A r b o r  R d . ,  P ly m o u t h  I

■SS Buy One Whopper

FREE
Please present this coupon 
before..ordering.. Limit one 
coupon per customer. Void 
whereprohibitedbylaw. This 
offer expires
O O O d  O n ly  a t :  45114 F ord  Rd.

Canton

560 A n n  A rb o r Rd! 
> P lym outh^

' o ffe r  e xp ire *  2 /1 0 /8 0

BUR6ER
K IN G

Burger King -  Reg. U.S. Pat. Oft. 
0 1 976  B urgerK ing Corporation
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I V is s e r .  A d le r .  M a le k
S3 BY MIKE HENSHAW

Dave Visser lead a balanced Canton scor
ing attack with 23 points as the Chiefs whip
ped Walled Lake Western 82-67 in a Western 
Six league game Friday night.

Scott Adler and Dave Malek each scored 
14 points for the Chiefs, and Dave Ursa added 
12 points and Sean Houle 11 as Canton raised 
its record to 4-5 on the season going into last 
night’s game against Livonia Bentley. The 
Chiefs are now 3-1 iti the Western Six.
. Canton jumped to a 20-8 lead and held a 

3 22-14 advantage at the end of the first quar- 
3 ter. The Chiefs were able to work the ball 
- inside to Houle and Visser, who each had 

eight points in the quarter.
"We knew they were a. smaller team,” 

said Canton coach Craig Bell. "Our offen
sive concept going into the game was to work 

. the ball inside to Visser.”
the strategy continued to yvork well in the 

second-quarter as Visser scored seven more 
of his game high total and the Chiefs built 
up a 49-32 halftime lead and threatened '

. to blow the Warriors out of the gym.
The Chiefs came out fiat in the third quar

ter, however, and Western outscored them 
19-12 to dose to within 10 points, at 61-51,
going into the final stanza. ■ : __••

"We“dfdn’t maintain the offensive inten- 
sity we had in the firsthalf,” said Bell. "Sean.. 
(Houle) picked up his fourth foul early in

the quarter, whidh hurt our offensive flow,” 
Six' points from Visser early in the final 

quarter helped Canton build its lead back up 
to 15 points, at 70-55, but again the Chiefs 
let the Warriors get back into the game. 

- Three straight baskets by Western narrowed 
the lead to 70-61 before the Chiefs, lead by 
.six points; from Ursa, outscored the'War- 

’ rio'rs 12-6 down the stretch for the win.
"Visser played really well,” said Bell. 

"He did a nice job shooting the ball and-had 
a lot of fine assists. Ursa also did a good job 
for us and Malek played his finest game of the 
year.”

The Chiefs connected on 14 of 19'free- 
throws on the night compared to 13 of 18 
for the Warriors.

Paul Burke lead Western in scoring with 
16 points. Scott Parrish added'12 points and 
Tim Baglow 11.

"It is an important win for us,” said Bell. 
"We still feel we are the team to beat in̂ the 
Western Six. Our attitude is good and every
one is working hard.”
, the Canton junior varsity team also raised 
its record to 4-5 on the year with an easy 
72-48 win over the Warriors.
' Canton travels to Livonia Churchill for

another important Western Six league game 
Friday night. The j.v. game begins at 6:15 
followed immediatelv bv the varsity contest.

The Canton Parks and Recreation Department, in co-operation with the Canton 
Extension YMGA, is sponsoring a youth floor hockey program whicfr will include 
both a four-week clinic and a six-week league competition.

The program will be for second-through fifth-grade boys and girts with the 
clinic held at various elementary schoolsl The clinic will start on Jan. 28 and costs
$ 1 2 . ;

The league games will start March 1 and will be held on Saturdays at Field 
School. , " " . ■

Sign up is at the Canton Parkis and Recreation office. For further infonhation 
call 397-1000. ^  -  \ .

• #  s fe  *

Clearance Sale
M .  .  ..........

Let it snowl Not much you can do about if except throw it 
AjjL where it belongs .•. .OFFyoui1-walks and'driveway. Ford' 
*** has some new ways to do it this winter,
tv;

M
New 5-hp 524-T-24" width, 5-hp jfa^

7 v
DAVE VISSER (23) goes for the basket against two Wslled Lake W ester* defenders. Visser 

pacedCantoa’s offensive attack with 2 3 points as the Chiefs wo* the leagne gone. (Crier photo 
by Robert Cameron)



Salem opens volleyball season
The Salem girls volleyball squad opened 

its season last week with two dual match 
victories - and a ninth place finish at the 
Schoolcraft Volleyball Invitational.

The Rocks were second in their pool behind 
Livonia Stevenson at the Schoolcraft com
petition and finished ninth out of 30 teams.
. "I think we did awfully well,” said Salem 

coach Cathy Himes. '.'Cheryl Sobkow did 
real, real well at the competition, She had 
started slow for us this year but at School
craft her spiking and serving was just solid.” 

.The Rocks were 5-3 in their pool competi
tion and missed the quarter-finals. The way 
Schoolcraft worked is there were five pools 
of six teams with the top teams in each pool 
continuing into the semi-finals and finals.

On Thursday the Rocks battled non-league 
foe Northville. through three, games before 
taking the win. Salem wop the first game Con
test. The Rocks finally took charge in game 
three and breezed to a 15-5'win.

"Northville served real well in the second 
game and we fought back and forth, but we 
took control of the match in the third game 
and the girls started playing like a team,” 
said Himes.

Earlier in the week, the Rocks knocked 
off Suburban Eight League opponent Belle
ville in two games, 15-5 and 15-9- 

"I don’t think we did that well against 
Belleville. Their competition, teally„wasn!t̂  
that hard so it slowed us down but we did 
have good team effort,” said Himes.

IN OLD V ILLA G E ITS 
*

584 Starkweather ■ 
Plymouth 453-5040

Beer & Wine to Take Out 
Groceries •  Party Snacks 

•  Meats •  Sandwiches 
•  Delicatessen

8

i e f  w r e s t l e r s  

b e a t  H a r r i s o n
BY MIKE HENSHAW 

The Canton wrestling team recorded 
an important Western Six .league dual meet 
win Thursday night with a 42-21 triumph 
over defending champion Farmington Har
rison.

M ARY VAN DUSEN prepared to set up Salem’s attack during the Rocks home battle with 
Suburban Eight League opponent BdleyiDe. Salem won the match in two games.

wins
The Plymouth S&H Fabricating Bantam A. 

Hockey team turned in-two strong perform- 
ancea in the past two weeks, winning both the

the Plymouth squad came babk from a 2-0 
deficit in the first period to defeat Flint in 
overtime. Gary - Ruskin, Steve Geelhood,.

Flint and Wayne Christmas Tdurnamenta.
The Plymouth squad won the Flint tourney 

by reeling off three straight victories, 8-1 
over Lakeland, . 3-2 over Saginaw, and 4-3 
over Flint.

and Williams scored goals to bring Plymouth 
back into the game. Geelhood then tallied• 
his second goal of th .̂ game in the overtime 
to give Plymouth the.tournament. -

"The kids did a great job, they wrestled 
very aggressively,” said Canton coach. Dan 
Chrenko. "It was great to beat the league 
champions of the last two years.”'-

The: Chiefs .won seven of the 13 weight 
glasses, including five pins, and. tied in 
another for the victory.

Canton wrestlers .dominated the lighter 
weight classes, pinning their first four Har- 
risonopponents in the 100,107,114, and 121 
pound divisions.

Todd Bartlett pinned Harrison’s Ron San
ders atl:54of_ the Crst period at lOO pounds- 
and. Tom Holloway pinned John Hanlos 
with :51 remaining in the 107-pound match.

At 114 pounds, the Chiefs Tom Harreld 
. pinned Matt Alcontara at the 3:54 mark and 
Brett Haarala recorded a 1:58 pin of Harri
son’s Bob Sinclair in the 121 pound contest.

Canton’s Kevin Santilli fought from back 
late' in the final period for a 6-6 tie against - 
Tom Burke in the 128-ppund match before the 
^Chiefs Tim Racer suffered a 17-0 loss to 
Harrison’s Phil Polajacat 134 pounds.
: In "the 140-pound' division, the -Chiefs 

Dave Bennett pinned Don Bowen 1:32 
into their match and at 147 pounds Canton’s 
Steve Hamblin lost to Bob Cushing, 6-4.

Fannington’s Mark Druzeja beat Canton’s 
Bob Mullen 6-2 in the 157 pound class before 

-the! Chiefa Dave ..Vaughan drfpatrri F.ric-

The P ino t N o ir g rape is w h a t makes the  
red  w in e s o f th e B u rg u n d y  reg ion  < inF rance  

.g re a t. The P ino t B lanc, is . th e  secondary, 
g rape o f th e  reg ion  p roduc in g  w h ite  B ur
g u nd ies . In  C a lifo rn ia , th o u g h , the  P inot 
B lanc is  no t-cons ide red  a secondarv.graoe 
and  flo u rish e s  to  produce -an exce llent 
w in e  to  enhance th e  tas te  o f a s im p le  fish  

: m ea l. I t  is  good w ith  co ld  cu ts , o r .fo r those 
tim e s  w hen you a re ! n o t sure w h a t w in e  to  
d r in k  when.' ha v in g  spaghen i w ith  clam 
sauce o r even a tun a  salad sandw ich.

I f  you are  search ing fo r som eth ing  pleas- - 
in g , ta s te fu l and in te re s tin g  to  d r in k , 
w h eth er- fo r a b anquet  o r  an afte rn oon snack ■
a s / fU t r  en joy  yo u r fa vo rite  sp o rtin g  event, 
th e n  th e  answ er is the  C H EE S E  &  W IN E  
B A R N , 515 Forest A ve . O ur she lves are 

- s tocked w ith  an  a rra y  o f  beers and w ines 
th a t m e e t the  d is tin c t iv e  dem ands o f eve ry
one fo r  eve ry  pu rpose . In  a d d itio n , w e have, 
a la rg e  se lection  o f re la te d  products  to  go 
a long  w ith  those f in e  beverages th a t, w ill 
add  th e  c ro w n ing  touch  to  yo u r en joym en t. ■ 
O pen  d a ily  10-6. T e l. 453-1700.

W IN E  W IS D O M :
P ino t B lanc can be sto red  fo r  fo u r years or 

■ so. ,
CHEESE & W INE BARN 

515 Forest Ave. Open Daily 10-6
453-1700 Thiirs. &Fri. til 9

In the first game against Lakeland Steve 
sitried the PlyiuuuUi suuiliig 28 seuumls 

into, the first period and the team never 
loolced back. Rodney Williams tallied two 
goals, while John Smith,-' Chuck Norton, 
Rod Wells, Chuck Papenfua and Tom Bryans 
scored one goal-each for Plymouth.

Williams picked up two more goals against 
Saginaw while defenseman Norton scored 
the winning goal'with a hard slapshot in the 
final period.

In the championship game With Flint,

PlymoutJTTdsoTwdn the Wayne Tourna- 
ment by defeating the Farmington Flyers

Wemyss 11-3 in the 169 division.
Saturday the Chiefs placed fifth out of 16 

teams in the Clarkston Wrestling tourna-. 
ment, Canton totaled 106.5 points compared 
■to first place Davison, ranked second in the

•3-2 In the dtamplcuslilp gauig;..Nuitun,
Williams, Rich Bahlow, Mike Ventola. and 
Geelhood scored for the Plymouth teani.
. Plymouth opened the tournament with an

8-0 victory oyer Wayne and then went on to 
blank Fraser 3-0 in the second game pf the 
tourney.

After a 4-3 defeat by Farmington in the 
semi-final contest, Plymouth caine back and 
won the whole show with a revengeful 5-2 
win over the same Farmington team. •

'state, with 227 points. Fenton was third and 
Clarkston fourth. .

10% OFF
•

on Spring Tune-Ups 
on Lawn Equipment 

in for service 
before March 15th.

- ^

You can smile' when you see
the line .at our service depart- 
m entinthe spring.

SAITOMS
C K ¥

VW’ >A‘̂ V  '/■ £i.

Harreld, Hamblin, and Vaughan, each 
placed ' third for Canton in their weight 
classes. The.three tournament wins by Har
reld, .a senior, raised his varsity career 
record to 70-35, breaking the previous 
career win record of" 68 held by Scott. Col
lins. .. . . .

Bennett and Page came in fourth in the 
tournament and Haarala fifth for Canton. 
Mullen, Santilli, and Bartlett finished in 
sixth place.

acenter me.
'  M o ndayrT hu raday 9-6 

F r id a y  9-8 
Saturday 8-5

M7 W. ANN MIBOR TRAIL 
PLYMOUTH • 4934290
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pH PCJBA STANDINGS A League Boys
a
t*

1-19-80
B League Girls Royals

AMERICAN .
64)

|  T-Birds . 64) Rocks - 5-1
a Wings 

A poll os
.5-1 Knicks 5-1

. 3-3 Mustangs 4-2
m Dolphins 3-3 Stags 3-3
U Blues 3-3 Celtics 2 4
3  Flyers » ’ - * 2-4 Lakers 1-3
U 76ers 1-5 Chargers'7 04
p* Stars 1-5 • NATIONAL
M . Results: Wings 16, Star? 14; Flyers 10, 76ers 6; Blues Pistons 6-0
5  28, Dolphins 19; T-Birds 35, Apollos 12. Bullets . 5-1

Bulls 3-3
AALeamieGirls 

Jet*. T
Cub*

, Jay* ■
■ Flames

Results: Flames 26, Jays 24; Jets 27, Cubs 21.

Knicks
Bulldogs
Sonic*
Labels
Darts
Chargers
Celtics
Mustangs
Royal

• Rock

76ers
Cougars
Trojans
Nats
Bulls

"Bullets ~

B League Boys 
AMERICAN

NATIONAL

6-0
2-4
2-4
2-4

5-1
S-l
£l
4- 2 
3-3
3- 3 
2-4
2- 4 
1-5 
0-6
64)
5- 1
4- 2
3- 3 
3-3

Cougars _ 2-4
Sonics 2-4-
Warriors ,2-4
Nats 1-5
76ers ' 1-5

Results: Celtics 52; Chargers 34; Bullets 41, Bulls 34; 
Pistons 36, Cougars 7; Royals" 37, Stags 24; Rocks 33, 
Knicks 31; Warriors 33, 76ers 27; Mustangs 38, Lakers 
27; Sonics 33, Nats 31.

‘ AA League Boys
Wolverines 8-0
Spartans. ’ 6-2
Gophers 5-2
Badgers 5-3
Hoosiers 3-4
Hawkeyes 2-6,
Wildcats, ‘ , 1-6
Boilermakers- 0-7

Results: Gophers, 51, Wildcats 43; Wolverines 67,
Spartans 40; Hoosiers 42, Boilermakers 32; Badgers 55,
Hawkeyes 40.

3-3
83
2-4

Hawks
Pistons • ■ ' . ■
Stag* " - ~ 1-5
Warriors 0-6

Results: Chargers 53, Celtics 52; Royals 37, Rocks 22; • 
. Knicks 44, Bulldogs 37j~ Lakers 31, Mustangs .28; Sonics 
46i Darta 38; BStUets 32, Bulls 28; Trojans 26, Nats 23; 
76ers' 47, Cougars 43; Hawks 34, Stags 32; Rstons 37, 
Warriors 30._ - ■ ■ -

AAA League Bovs
Pistons 6-1

. Bucks . ’ -5-2
•Jaxx . • ~ 1 44
. Suns . ‘ . 3-4
Spurs \ 3-5
Warrior .. 1-6

— Re*ulta:Bucka74,Warriors 58; Pistons 76, Spurs 56_____

Canton volleyball scores
Canton Volleyball coach Cyndi. Burnstein went into Saturday’s Schoolcraft Tournament: 

with a different objective.than die coaches of mosTofthe"other 29 tetims,'that being towing 1
The Chief coach elected to play each of her team members equally throughout the eight 

games, not to play her strongest six girls.
Although the Chiefs only came away with one’ win, 15-3. over.Bedford Union, Bumstein 

feels that overall the tournament will help her teani.
"We Were playing for the valuable experience,” she said. "l am very pleased with the. ef

forts we got from our girls who hadn’t played very much in our dual meets.T think it will definite
ly be of benefit to our team, because now everyone is really motivated to work hard the rest 
oftheyeaf.”

Last Wednesday the Chiefs upped their second-place Western Six league record to 2-1 with a 
8-15,15-10,16-14 win over Farmington Harrison.

"I was really impressed with the way the Harrison girls hustled throughout the games,” 
said-Burnstein. "We didn’t play as well as we can, but I am pleased with the win.”

NOTICE FROM

T H E  M E N ' S  R O O M

UNUSUAL GIFTS FOR MEN

689 N. MILL STREET-
PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170 (313)463-9191.

To All Our FriencfsT- “  1 ~  1 : ~
We are sorry but till the fall of 1980 "The Mens Room" will be closed. Watch for our 

upeiilng ai a NEW luuatlUll lh the Old Village around September or October of '80'. 
We appreciate your business in the past and assure you we will be bigger and better 
in the future. ■-

Anyone wishing information or merchandise from one of our special lines may inquire 
at "Lorraines Dolls" in the Old Village. Our phone number 453-9191 is still available 
for special orders. Some stock is temporarily at Lorraines Dolls.

Again thanks for the past but keep us in mind for the future.

BILL & BILLY WAUN 
OWNERS "THE MENS ROOM"

JIM ANDERSON (22) finds the going tough during Salem’s Suburban Eight Eeagae .basket
ball game with Trenton. Anderson went up for a shot but bad the ball blocked in .the process. 
Howard Monk looks on. (Crier j&otp by Robert Ciuneitm) .

In the City of Plymouth Adult Basketball 
adon, Three Kegs Round soundly defeated 
Rusty Nail #1 by a score of 81 to 53. Keith 
Desjarlais was the : high Scorer' for .Three 
Kegs Round,, shooting 16 points from the 
floor. Galen David of Rusty Nail #1 coun
tered with 16 points in a loainjg effort.

In another game. Sonny’s Metro Sports 
was defeated by the always tough McAllis
ter squad. Pete Cunningham shot for 19 
points for the night, but still came up on the 
losing end of the score. Brent Eckles alao 
chipped-in 12 points for Sonny’s Metro 
Sports. .The experienced McAllister squad, 
led .by the hot shooting hand of Dave Hard
ing, proved to be too much for Sonny’s Metro 
Sports, as McAllister’s won by a score of 
87to77. ’

The Arsenal defeated Team |6 by a score:
of 67"nr ~~ ~ ' ' ‘55. The Arsenal, without the aer-: 
vices of their two big men -  the Kaseta 
Brothers -  for most of the-game had to-rely 
on the sharp shooting of Ron BawulskL 
Bawulski led all scorers with 22 points. 
For Team #6 Dan Moore and Brent Boegler 

-hadthehorhandareaducorlngTA points." ' 
Also in recent Men’s League. action,'

Speedy Printing defeated Rusty Nail #2 
by a score of 72 to 67.

The Plymouth 76ers soundly defeated 
the unbeaten Three Kegs Round team by 
a. score of 66 to 59. The Plymouth 76ers 
V jumped out’to a 6-point lead by the end of 
the first quarter,’ and kept the lead-through- 
out the game. Once again the super shoot
ing of Ernie Thornsberry, who scored 29 
points, and the tough rebounding of Ray 
M*ndle and Howard Inch prtnred too mud 
.to handle for Three Kega Round.

In the second game Wednesday night 
Sonny’s Metro Sports defeated Rusty Nail 
#1 by a score of 62 to 45. Tb« balanced abett
ing attack of Sonny's Metro Sports was once 
again a key factor in the victory. Brent 
Eckles and Kurt Herbert scored 12 points 
each, and Paul McKendry chipped in 8 points 
for the victors. -

' S * r iS t“~ " " ■  ” 1
PLYM OUTH-CANTON ̂

~  . C0WIETE OFFSET I
nwmMsaivKE

h&tmUm 3M 412 CAMERA

C *u  .
4581770

Pilgrim  P rin ter

. "Rusty Nail fl hid to rely 
on Jim Coats for 16 of their 45 points.

Action willcontinue next Monday, night 
(1/21) with the Plymouth 76ers taking on 
Sonny’s Metro Sports in )he key battle of the 
evening.

City of Plymouth
1 AdulrDasketballigi gue Sumlltigg

as of 1/17/80

| . aaa ».’Msthi ttymwith |

Arsenal
Three Kegs Round 
McAllister
Sonny’s Metro Sports 
Plymouth 76ere 
Speedy Printing 
Team #6
Rusty Nail #2-----
Rusty Nail #1

W-L
4.-0
4-1
3-1
3-2
3-2
2-2
1-3
04
0-5

K: : h-

f l
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DANA HAKTER sends the bcBbsck across the net during Salem’s volleyball victory over 
Belleville last week. Salem won the match, 15 -5  and 1S-9. Salem also placed ninth at the School
craft Invitational.’"

C a n t o n  s w i m m e r s  d o m i n a t e  l e a g u e
BY MIKE HENSHAW

The Canton boys swim team continued its 
total dominance.over Western Six league op- - 
ponents with an easy 113-52 thrashing 
of Farmington Harrison Thursday night.

The. Chiefs, now 3-0 in the Western Six 
and 4-1 overall'in dual meets, won eight’ 
of the 11 events,including both first and 
second pladngs in the two relay events.

The Canton team of Jeff Seipple, Ryan 
Smith, . Ron Hurley,and Mike Sherwood wOn . 
the 200-yard medley relay with a time of 
1:53.8 and Joe Gibbons, Greg Schnuretein, 
Vince . Tobin, and Bill Sayre placed. se6ond 
in the. event for the Chiefs with a 1:57.8 
clocking.' < - .

In the 400-yard freestyle relay,' Hurley, 
Tobin,' Pete Stem," and Troy Haarala com
bined for the first'plaqe time of 3:42.0 and 
Sherwood, Sayre,' .Dave Smith, and Keith 

' Greenleaf took second place at 3:45.6. .
The 'Chiefs also had six individual first 

place finishers.
Paul Petersen won the 100-yard butter-. 

fly .event with a : 54.6 clocking and Schnur-

stem was victorious in the 100-yard breast- 
stroke event (1:42.8).
.. Haarala took medalist honors in the 200- 
yard individual medley (2:19.1) and Sher
wood won the 50-yard freestyle with a time of 
:23.8. ■: ‘ ■ ■

Steve Gaggi won the diving competition 
with a .166 store and Stem was first in the 
100-yard freestyle with a : 54.0 clocking.

The Chiefs, settled for second place in the 
200-yard freestyle, 100-yard backstroke, 
and 500-yard freestyle events.

Petersen was second in the 100-yard 
freestyle at 1:53.0, Haarala.in the 50Q-yard 
freestyle (5:31.9), and Seipple in the 100- 
yard backstroke (1:04.4).,

"We swam pretty well,” saidCanton coach 
Bill Hahn. "Unfortunately: the Western Six 
hasn’t given us much of a challenge this 
year,, which could • hurt" us against tougher 
competition later.” •

Canton hosts Walled Lake Western Thurs
day night.

M E N 'S  AND W O M E N 'S  
HAIRSTYLING

OPEN TU ES.-SA T.' 
T u0». & Thiir*. 't i l  9 pm
412 N. M ain - Plym outh

; 459-3330  -___

Clinic
Specializing in 
tre a tm e n t of

Depression
Anxiety

By Q ualified P sych ia trists  
Evening H ours A vailable

4 5 5 -9 7 7 9
425-5590

b y

K e n  V o y l e $

After receiving . no less than four releases on the up coming "Groundhog’s Day 
Classic” slo-pitch softball tournament*sponsored by the Canton Parks'and Recreation 
I .have become determined not to let it slip by unnoticed without some closer study. 
So here it is. -

A softball tournament in the middle of winter, Feb. 2-3 to be exact, has the ring of 
insanity to it. Not that a diamond sport in winter is such a strange idea. It’s just that 
as a community affair I wonder about the why and how of the tourney .

Being a winter sports fan or a softball fah makes a lot of difference for those who 
wish to try this winter tournament. In fact, I find the idea to be rather inventive 
on the part of the guys down at the Parks and Recreation office.

There is only one problem, and that’s weather. The tourney is open to all teams be 
they from normal softball leagues or just organized teams. Of course one must be 
prepared for the games with warm clothes and also be ready to play with a 16” bright 
orange softball. But the. weather will make or break the event and that is unusual 
in a community sponsored event such as this.

The idea obviously behind the tournament is to get out and play softball in the snow. 
Now you just can’t do that with no snow. So unless Griffin Park has snow on the days 
of the competition the whole thing will be shelved.

Two weeks to go and still no snow. Unless that outlook changes for the better (or 
worse) the groundhog will have to come out or stay by himself.

The 1980 Winter Olympics are also in trouble for a lack of snow. But Plymouth is 
not upper state New York and the softball tournament is not the Olympics. .

8

Winning tournaments is getting to be a- 
cotnmonplace thing for the wrestlers of 
Salem—The-squad won yet another invita- 
tional this past weekend.

This time, the place was North Farming- 
ton- for the North Farmington Wrestling 
Invitational. There were eight' teams at the 
competition.

The Rocks scored 202V6 points to take the 
tournament. North Farmington was second 
with 168 points. Salem put 10 wrestlers 
into the finals and out of 14 wrestlers, 12 
placed.

"It was just another good tournament 
for us. We were resting a bit going into the 
competition but the team came through once' 
again,”  said Salem coach Ron Krueger.

At 98 pounds, for Salem, Jeff Vojeck 
was defeated. by Brad Fisher 10-4 in the 
championship match for second-place. Fisher 
is from North Farmington.
" Jim Schultz won the 105-pound division 
for Salem with a 2-0 shutout of Dave Denney. 
Denney is from Farmingtpn.
! Jeff Brown also finished second for the 

.Rocks in his 112-pound weight class. Brown 
was knocked off by John Donoven 12-11 in 
the championship match.

Mark Ross- added another first for the 
Rocks with a 15-5 victory over: Dana Swaney 
for the 126 pound title.;

At 132 pounds Bruce Bachman reached.
- the finals for the Rocks and was then de
feated by Mark Comrnesser from Detroit

Country Day. Bachman was defeated 9-4.
Jerry Valchine romped through the 138- 

pound division and won the championship, 
with a 5-2.victory over Dave Hall from Farm- ' 
ington.
. Rob :Price lost to North Farmington’s Jim 
Scully, in the championship match and set- 

-tied-for-second-for-thenocka. The -score-in-
the match was 3-1.

Jim Bielak was fourth at 155 pounds and - 
■ Steve Szilagyi was third at 167 pounds for 
the Rocks. / * .

At , 185 pounds Jeff Powers was defeated 
by Greg Lemanski' from Farmington for 
second-place. Lemanski won 11-0.

Stan Sniderwas-Salem’s other first at the 
invitational. Snider defeated Dave Schultz 
from Farmington for, the 198-pound weight 
class title. ■ ’

In the heavyweight competition, Marty 
Piper finished second for the Rocks. George 
Houtier of North Farmington pinned Piper 
in the championship match.

Earlier in the week, the Rocks'won a close, 
'tough Suburban Eight LeagueMual meet with 
Belleville. The competition went right down 
to the wire as Salem won 29-27. . * ,

The Rock’s had seven victories in the com
petition. Schultz, Brown, Ross, Valchine,

' Szilagyi, Powers jand ” Snider won their 
weight class for Salem.

"It was a very exciting match. I said.after
wards that if you didn’t see excitement 
at that meet you never would,” said Krueger. ■

/ QUiTTiNO CM.F 
BUSINESS!

iM on-T hurs 10-6:30 ENTIRE
REiviAirairiG

STOCK

Except F irearm s ★

o  U i  d  c v l u ' i i  ( l ) u n  § l i u p

186 S. M ain S t.; P lym outh . A cross from  City Hall ~ 45971166
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*2.50 for the firs t 
10 words, 1 0 c each 

additional word C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s
Deadline: 

Monday 5 pm

Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

Help Wanted Help Wanted
Teachers needed, part time. Learn and 
teach duplicable business. $200 to $1000 
a month potential. Good tax benefits. 
For appointment call: Mr. McDowell
453-6718. '

SELL UP A STORM
Sell Avon. You'll earn good money and set 
your own hours. Call 29T-7862.

Hairdresser, must be up-to-date and have 
following in or around the City of Plymouth, 
excellent commission. The Yankee Clipper, 
459-0060.

Experienced part-time saleslady needed 
for large size women clothing store in Ply. 
455-0350. •

Registered nurse full-time, afternoon shift.. 
Apply in person,. West Trail Nursing: 
Home, 395 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

Doctor-Mother returning to medical prac
tice needs care for two month old baby girl; 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. in my own home. Northeast edge of 
Ann Arbor. Excellent pay to right person, 
769-0583.

Licensed Prac. Nurse. AfternooH shift, 
full-time, apply in person. West Trail 
Nursing Home, 395 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

Cook for nursery - school 8:30-1:00 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. Apply in person, 7437 Sheldon, 
near Warren.

Relief cook needed for 2 morning shifts 
and 2 afternoon shifts. Apply in person: 
West Trail Nursing Home, 395 West Ann 
Arbor Trail.

Substitute teachers and aides for nursery 
school. Apply in person, 7437 Sheldon Rd., 
near Warren.

IMMEDIATE opening for nurses aides 
on all three shifts. Apply In person.- West 
Trail Nursing Home, 395 West Ann Arbor 
Trail.

Drivers for nursery school van, part-time, 
Mon.-Fri. Apply in person, 7437 Sheldon, 
near Warren. _ : . /

Mature lady wanted to teach crafts, call 
721-0700.

Income tax 
455-4368.

preparers, part time, days.

BOYS LOCKER ROOM AIDES. Apply 
at Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, 
454 S. Harvey in Plymouth.

Gentleman laundry attendant, . steady 
part time, evenings, week-ends. Apply 
Forest Laundry, 586 Forest, Plymouth. '

FREE

NEED A JOB? Part time work for full time 
pay.' Earn $12 per. hour. No collecting or 
delivery. $600.00 wardrobe, no investment, 
+ 45% discount. Over 21. Car necessary, 
will train. Call 981-0431 or 563-1436 or 397-
0809.

Real Estate Training School 
Sat.Jah. 26 

11a.m. sharp 
8077 N. Wayne Rd. 

Westland .
COFFEE ANDCONVERSATION

Large 3 Bedroom 
. •  F u ll B a $ e m e tit

:s?2g“*
Pilgrim Village 

459-0915

Century 21 Community Realtors are look
ing forward to the 80's by announcing the 
opening of our "FREE" REAL ESTATE 
TRAINING SCHOOL. We have a full time 
qualified teacher whose only job is train
ing YOU to be successful. Let us show you 
how to get your R.E. license in 3 short 
weeks,: followed by a 90 day on the job 
training, program. Morning and evening 

.clem s now farming. For details call B.K.
Johnson, training director at 522-8417. 

AT CENTURY 21
COMMUNITY REALTORS YOU.'RE #1

REALTY WORLD9 -
Wm. Decker, Inc., REALTORS®
670 S. Main St., Plymouth, Ml. 48170 
455-8400

PLYMOUTH CHARM
and fine condition aro graciously combined in the four bedroom older 
home. There'9 a sun roof off the Living Room, formal dining room, 
update kitchen and tha oak floors arid wide moldings so coveted 
today. A daiightfui homal *42,000 .-./■■■ \

REALTY WORLD -Wm. Dackar, Inc. •  408 0400
For hofpfuiRoal Estate Informetfoi t,„8oe our coiumnon

Help Wanted Services
Dining room waitress's, cocktail waitress's, 
full time & part time, days & nights, 459-. 
6370, Napoleon's, Plymouth, Mi. •

BIRTHRIGHT - free pregnancy test, help 
to continue your pregnancy, 422-3220.

Situations Wanted

B&D
Snow'Plowing

Private, sidewalks, streets, and driver- 
ways. Free estimates. 981-1470. ■A

Housework, $7.00 per hour, life time 
experisnee.

ironing done in my home, established 
business, prefer regular customers, $8.00 
a (makst,455-9463.

CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES. .Custom 
made Cornice' Boards, Woven Woods, 
Levelors, Quality fabric selection. Est. 
422-0231.

u

Wallpapering; experienced; prices by. 
the roll, 326-6638.

Sewing and /alterations. : Specializing 
in Bridatwear-reasonab(e,'call 453-9392. '

Will .babysit, Haggerty & Cherry. Hill, 
$35 wef kiy for one child, 397-8464.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS - safe, legal 
abortion, immediate appointments. Helping- 
women since 1972. Women's Center,' 
476-2772.

Magician to entertain parties, banquets 
and get together*; Stage and get-togethers. 
Stage and Close up. 459-9718. Child Care

Wanted to Buy
SILVER COINS: Want to buy stiver dimes, 
quarters and halvas. Will pay 14 times 
face value. Example silver-dlme* -- $1.40, 
silver quarters - $3.50; silver' halves - 
$7,00. Will pay $15.00 for silver- dollars.~ 
I will travel to you. Celt anytime, 561-6874 
or 981-0OO7, ask for Don.

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
PRESCHOQL 

(agee.2V& to 12)

Commercial for Rent

Ministry of Central Baptist 
670 Church Street .

Plymouth, Michigan
Now accepting enrollment applications 
for winter programr FulI tlme, part time,, 
and drop-in programs with a trained and 
certified staff conducting a highly educa
tional propram. Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. For 
inquiry about our program and our reason
able financial plan, phone 465-7711 or 466-. 
4367. ‘

k

Now leasing Pinetree Plaza, Joy Rd. at
1-275, various spaces available, 557-4150.

For Rent
Plymouth . 2 bedroom condo, carpeted/ 
appliances, heat included, $360 per month, 
691-1919. .

HUGS AND KISSES —  
CHILD CARE LEARNING CENTER 

Year round pre-school programs. Full 
time, part time, drop in. Ages 2V&-9. Certi
fied, and experienced staff. Immediate 
openings for-children now. 459-5830.

Homes for Sale Storage
Livonia, older 2. story home, brick, 4 bed
rooms, on 107 by 327 lot, $59,900, 691- 
6616. ■ • :.............. " ' ' ' ■'

Western Wayne , County's finest mini- 
self-storage. Servicing the greater Ply-. 
mouth-Canton area. StorageUnlimited. 
459-2200. . ! "

Apartment to Share
Mala; .22 - has apartment to. share with 
responsible working male iinder 25. Canton 
463-2382 before 2:30 p.m. ^

Income Tax

Lost
Tax preparation or accounting, personal or 
business. Evening and Saturday hours 
by appointment only. Call 466-4368.

Lost man's plain gold wedding band 
at the” Mayflower Hotel. Reward;' $75, 

. SB*

Make sure you pay the lowest Income 
taxi Experienced preparer end -computer 
processing assures this. 469-6323.

There is a lot of living space in this 
2400 sw. ft. colonial! Included are 4 
BR/s, 2V4 baths, a 20 ft. FR & 1st. fl. 
laundry. C/A, sprinkler system, ga
rage-door-opener r  alum-trim & more. 
Land Contract considered. $87,900. 
Call 455-7000. (613S6)

p l l u n l  
* l : K t n t u  
llilii.

1178S.M$ln
Plymouth
456-7000

n v , ( , u t U v ]

%

Hitchcock 
Gallery of Hornes 
607 South Main 

Plymouth^
Office 453-2210
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Articles for Sale Bikes for Sale Curiosities Curiosities
Watkins Dealer - spices,, extract*, oint- 
mefits, monthly specials, 9463 Corinne, 

v455-2892. —

Deluxe office desk like new, plate glass 
top, $275.00, 466-1592. Lamps, pictures 
& various household items, call after 
3:00 p.m., 455-1592:

Sears gas dryer, 7 months old, ,459-4785.'

One good 28 inch circle'saw, $45.453-4729.

. Bike Sale '
BMX Mongoose, $135. Three-speeds, 
$89.60. 10-speeds, $99.50. Town end Coun
try Bike' Shop, 421-5030. 8861 Middle^ 
belt, Livonia.

Firewood

Firewood
.Enjoy a rounded up :pickup. truck full of 
Hank Johnson and .Son popular specialty. 
More than a face cord of split, blended, 
northern white.birch, red oak, apple,, maple, 
arrd black locust at $65. /All birch is  $65.. 
All oak $65, checks accepted. 10% discount 
to seniors. Sorry, but we: have no mixed 
hardwood??? or diseased aim. These are 
drive way delivery prices. We:will put the 

•wood anywhere you want jt and stack it 
-for a reasonable charge. We deliver 7

Selected hardwood, free delivery. $45 
face cord, call Nick 662-9604:

P e tS

Professional poodle & schnauzer groom
ing in my home,,$7.00 Ply-area, 459-1241.

ATTN. Mary Childs -- I'm not who you 
think I am. Signed: either Barb Lynch 
orLeeFidge.

DID you lose another earring? No-, 
have it:

. WHO . IS Plymouth Township's oldest 
helmet-headed- mushroom-p5cker?-Answer 
next week.

HEY JANES - are the filters In yet?

TOM JONES . . . whata send off for Gary. 
Glad it didn't get drunk though.

EYE CATCHERS g
Misties, candlelights, envlronmentals, ^  
and so much more to add that special g 
touch-to your wedding photography. Raw- g 
linson Photography, 453-8872. 5

M B.: 1984
-X-66

S & W Hardware—Holy coffee cup 1
-X-66

Curiosities

aysa weekv pnone 349-3018 - if no answer
'453-0994..:'' ■ . > \  ..

Shila - remember the diapers go on the 
BOTTOM tomorrow! :

X66. : ~ ~  •

JESSICA (and her - friends) eat birthday 
cake and cupcakes ala Mary Lou Johnson — 
it puts them in the PINK (was it everj.
Thanks to her, Jori.Heather, Deb, Ronnie, 
Mark, Tom and everyone for celebrating 
that Wonderful snowy night of two years

Congratulations Willy I"You finally reached 
manhood. .

Will the new "mother" in Moms &' Tots 
swim class be learning the breast stroke?

Jes Wundrin

Welcome back X66. D.W.D.

It was a great game Cougars -  the most 
exciting we've ever watched. Way to play 
Andy Gee, Mike Mlot, Steve Holt Jim 
Baker, Chris Richard, Brad Carey, Mike 
Granger, Ron Redfern, Steve Grlnage, 
Chris Crews, Tony Boucher and Damon. 
Smith. .

Congratulations 76'rs,-you're number one 
in B League. Jim Stroh, . Ricky Genrich, 
Dave Harmon, Dan Baker, Craig & Mark 
Rinke, Corey Monro, Rpn Barnett, Steve 
Monte, Jeremy Woods. Kirk_Llllv and Rick 
Hopper played a good game.

IS

You're welcome. 
x Sure...;

Barb' • CONGRATULATIONS and good luck to 
Tracey and Wayne.

Friends, I have returned.
X -66

s e r \ ri c e  d i r e c t o r y
ALTERATIONS

(M e n 's  c lo th in g  an d  lad ie s  ta i-  R egardless o f w h e re  y o u  -.pur. 
lo re d  su its  a r id  S lacks.) .. c h b se d .th e rn j S a tis fa c t ju n

v ' G u a ra n te e d ! -

:  LENT’S CUSTOM'CLOTHING
Plymouth . .. 453-5260 Our own Tailor on premises

WILL WOLF RIVER flow this weekend?

BEWARE THE SUTHERLAND iguanas. 
Keep your cats and sheep indoors.

<KENN & L.J..- aren’t practical presents 
■ boring?

CalFthe FBI. Ron Henn's nickname has 
crossed state lines.

Congratulations, DAWN REDMOND, 
you are'this weeks :$10 gift certificate 
winner at YOUNG SOPHlSTICATS.

Dave's.Carpet Service
^Carpet Sales & Service 

also Furniture', and 
Carpet Cleaning. 

459-3090

WOOD DECK 
PATIOS

CUSTOM BUILT
Wolmonized (rot proof) 
References and photos 
of past workmanship &: 
design. Constructed 
quickly & - effeciently. 
Complete interior re
modeling one of our 
specialties. Licensed.^

R. MONTRY 
CONSTRUCTION
(313) 453-6172 
(517)546-4375

CARPET CLEANING
D O UG LAS CARPETS 

•6 9 7 -9 1 3 7 :

A n y  s iz e liv in g  room  o r h a ll, both 
Sham poo a rid  Steam fo r  $28.99.

V  HOME 
IMPROVERS

Alum, siding, trim, 
gutters, roofs; awnirfgs,
. enclosures, additions,
J rec. rooms.-baths, 
counter tops, kitchens,, 
storm drs. & Windows. • 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lic.Builder

w m . McNamara 
; 459-2186 anytime

SNOWPLOWING * 
Residential and Commercial' 
Insured - Radio Dispatched . 

Call RICK
465-6058 or 455-6626

HARRISON
REFRIGERATION,

INC.

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE 
CALL 

459-2310
10% off on parts

. 1361 GOLDSMITH 
PLYMOUTH

Reach the people 
in YOUR community

1.453-

1 0  W o r d s -  * 2 . 5 0

E x t r a  W o r d s -  

1 0 c e a c h

Deadline:
5 pm Monday for 

Wednesday’s Paper

or clip & mail this form
: Your Ad Here:

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

CITT OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
—At •  sooting- oftfcoZoning Bonrdof-Appeal! ttrbe-hehH nthe Co«nralsiioo Ch*ml>er o f tl>e G tj Hall on Thursday, 
February 7,1900, at 7:30p.m., apublicbearing w illbehekl toconaidertbo following:

APPEAL C AS E NO. 80-1 ■ Myron Horn yak, Adm. Director o f Aasociated Counaclias SerHbe. P.C.. I t )  N M lilT 
riym ouui, Mtctugan sat At, requesting permission to erect a freestanding sign before tbe busnem at 104 N. Main Street, 
located in a 0-1 Office Zoning, which U in  conflict with Section 5.202(1) • 0-1 and 0-2 D istrict* o f A rticle XV.Chapter 52, 
Zouing, o f the Plymouth City Code.\ V

Section 5.202 predden in 6-1 and 0-2 Diatricta a n a iin u h  o f one (1) aign ahall.be permitted pcr.strueture or planned 
grouping of.structures: in  the inatance of piaiuied groupings o f structures and/or muhipia tenant structures: one (1) 
freestanding sign (hall he permitted for inch structures o r grouping 'of structures and see (1) wall sign for each tenant 
haring separate means o f ingress and egress shall be permitted.

A ll interested parties w ill be giren an ample opportunity to participate in the bearing aod, a i the dose o f said bearing, 
a il ootamasts and seggsatiesa o f those dtiaona puttidpoting w iii be oonsidered by the Zammg $«atd o f Appeal* prior 
to rendering its decioioa. >

^  PAUL V. BRUMFIELD
City Clerk

PuhBoh:January 23, 1980 ...........  ...... .................... ............................................................................ .. ' '

O E

Mail to:
The Crier 

S. Main St. 
li. 46170

§  Y o u r Name ' . Phone . . |

■■■

i
1

.....1

t*'
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Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities
REEF - the Symphony Board know* your 
true identity. Have aomebody else'start 
your car. Thanks for the book.

Georgia D: Hay little chimper -  your 
momma loves you. Glad you're feeling chip
per again. Guess who? - -

Q.: WHEN WILL CHARLIE Yerkes learn to 
Sign his name? A: when the other Charlie 
teaches him. (At least he can already 
squawk.)

TV - a man with the sniffles makes a toasty 
comforter. And you know what they say 
about a man's nose . . . 143-Celery

DSR -• Don't go the way of the original 
DSR. - Don't go the way of the original 
DSR. But I'm sick bf the hubis. I think w 
played the last game unless the trysts
turn to trust.

CHASw MARILYN. BILLY ft LISA -  how 
was Florida and what's the weather going 
to be like there Feb. 29 or so. See you then.

: ■ Ed

Chrissie flew the coop, burst the icocoon 
and grew Scales. What a trip -- can you 
wrap your mind around this'one? I guess., 
it's congratulations ^  good Iuck, sis.

Ellen Claire — so the week is over. Haven't 
seen your face at my door yet. Still wiating.

CMTW

Rita A. - 1* you or is you not a bent? Love, 
smooches and edit blues, Sally Banana. .

Baby Geo. -  you loveabla lug -  have your 
bros conned you yet today? I'm watching I

Jean: Many thanks for the fridge . 
but do you have another one? Bob's got 
this one alt filled up with FILM (of all 
thingsl) . .

— Produce Mgr.

Brad Chain) Your hooter keeps a'hollerin*. 
Gonna pull it off?

Mike Diebolt — Glad you're still in the 
greasepaint. 'And thanks for taking the 
time. Salamander C. Pie. . ~

Who says Red can't walk and carry a smalt 
cat up the stairs at thesame time?

—-— . -—— - '  -AnnOminous

■ NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE .
1976 CHEVROLET CORVETTE yehide #lZ37L6Si21477 is offered for sale by Fint Nathwal Bunk ofPlym.cmth,,S35 

S. Main St., Plymouth, Michigan. The fmal deadline for acceptance of bids will be 11 a.m. Friday, Febraaiy l, 1960 
at which time the bids will be opened. Bids will be accepted at the Bank during normal business hoars prior to the dead
line by R..E. Butler, V.P. All bids wQl beoffera that must be accepted by the above named officer of First National Bank 
of Plymouth, and the latter reaerres the right to bid on its own behalf. Infection of vehicle may be made during normal 
business hoars at the bank. Sale will be "as is, where is”.

Vehiclesfor Sale
'73 Olds Delta .88. P.S., P.B..’ air. good 
cond. $850.00 459-1796.

C O R R E C T IO N
The Village Rreplacie : advertisement 
which appeared inlastweek’s Crier which 
read, *'Come in-anii register to win a 
FREE cord of wood,,r should have read: 
"Come in and register toiwin a FREE face.

'T o m ’ s  C u s t o m -
, Auto ;

f /.y Bddy Repair
and

Painting: 
inc. imports

Roconditioning^ft Waxing 
interior ft engine cleaning 

453-3639 770 Davis 
(old village, Piy.)

• F u l l  S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n - — *
Tune-uptime

; for your favorite car

D o u g ’ s  S t a n d a r d
A Full Service AMOCO Station 

Comer Main & Ann Arbor Trail . 453-9733

1980 Chevy’s Are Here!

Close-Out Prices 
D ffA l ftem&ittiHg79’$

Immedlata Delivery 
on moat models.

- B __ ____ AC€P THAT GttfcA*-OVFtCltNG—JJBeB . W**m GENL'INC c.v papts

lot) I aRtchc

P fio n e ___ .

I T S  EVEN E A S I E R  T O

SA V E O N c s m / J e u

* * • # * * # # * # * # * * # * • * # • • • * • * •

BODY SHOP
Complete Collision Work

G r a j e l i s  P la c e
, 5775 Lilley Road ■

(one block North of Ford)
459-6769

• * # * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

a e * 
- e e

F r a n k  G a l e a n a

Yonr A rea Dodge D ealer
9700Belleville Rtf. 

miles north of I-94-

•  PEST DEALS IN

M a rch  T ire  C e
a o o o f v E A m

AREA
•  NO REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED
•  TOP W O N  ALL TRADES

PLYMOUTH ~ WESTLAND 
767 S. Main . 3S23S W. Warren

456-7800 . ..■APWfrmRHi^pn'a
nrjV^vabTOm'tfxu'J a 721-181

Collect Qalla Accepted
M iiljV

i
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MIDWEST ELECTRONIC CREAT-A-CAKE
SECURITY 44288 Warren Rd.

36343 Ford Rd. " ' North Canton Plaza '
Westland Canton, Ml

•• .721-3894 • 455-1240
Commercial And Residential w Everything to complete your party
Security System Installed * plans -- candy, favors, paper

• Wireless Portable Alarms * products and pan rentals, also
.V  ^  ' Auto Alarms *. Visit Our* Show classes.

rooms, _ -

Auto Repair

DENNY'S SERVICE 
1008 Starkweather 

..Plymouth
453-8115 ~

Carpet Cleaning

BOYLE'S CARPET SERVICE 
" 525-9038

CARPET CLEANING * * SALES 
AND INSTALLATION * Samples 
Shown in your home * Stripping/ 
Waxing/Buffing hard surface
floors:

GREEN GIANT LANDSCAPING 
456-9499

Mixed hard wood - pick-up or 
delivered * Snow Plowing * 
Dozing * Hoe work * Trucking * 
Grading. '  T' .

Florist

HEIDE'S FLOWERS 
Ann ArborTrail at Harvey . 

453-5140
Largest selection of fresh, dried 
& silk Flowers. Also featuring 

- Wicker, Stuffed Animals, Brass 
& Pottery.DailyDeliveries.

• Front end work * Tune Ups * 
General repair * Certified Mech-

nlght for repairs.

Bakery

.... GRANATA FURNITURE
"  331N. Main St.

Plymouth
453-3370

The finest of contemporary, 
traditional and country furni
ture at affordable prices * interior, 
decorating at no extra charge.

Ladies Fashions

HELEN'S FACTORY OUTLET 
425 Inkster Rd.

Garden City, Michigan • 
425-8600 v", *»v-—

Classic styles and up to date coor
dinated fashions in sizes 3 

thru46. Tubs. thru Fri. 10-5:30 p.m. 
Thucs. till 8:30. Closed Monday.

A L -1 - C-.*.*-

' CHAINSAWS 
SUBURBAN FIREWOOD

REALTY WORLD 
Wm. Decker, Inc.
• 670 S. Main St.

. Plymouth 
455-8400

"OUR WORLD REVOLVES 
AROUND YOU."

Resale Shop

HIDDEN TREASURES 
728 S. Main St. . 

Plymouth 
459-9222 

Good previously owned, furnish- 
ngs * Childreh's Toys, heeds * 

Sporting Goods * Lot More * 
Monday-Saturday 10:00-5:30,

Furniture Locksmith

MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY 
115 Haggerty - 981-1200 
38411 Joy Rd.-455-0780 

* Square Pizza '*  Hot Italian 
.Bread * Sausage * Baked.Goods ■?-
Cannoles * Cakes * Italian Lunch 
Meat * Beer * Wine.

Bath Boutique

" FAMILY BATH BOUTIQUE 
875 Wing St.

Plymouth 
.■■■. ■: ; 459-1680
Everything for your- kitchen and 
bath * Remodeling Repairs * 
Bath Accessories * Do-it-your- 
self Headquarters.__

46875 Newton, Canton 
• 495-1311'

Jonsered's and Olympic Chain • 
Saws. A complete repair service 
with a full line of accessories'

- FIREWOOD
Spljt-mixed ■—hardwoods well
seasoned.

- — LAUREL FURNITURE— —  
Complete home furnishings. 
Large, selection of baby'furniture' 
and clocks. Quality furniture 
moderately priced: Free delivery.

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
' ___Plymouth- ■..—-—

453-4700

-----THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
1270 S. Main 

Plymouth 
455-5440

Locks repaired , or installed, 
keys made for, residential, 
commercial ond-eara. - - —-

Chimney Sweeps

For Fire Safety 8. Fuel Effl- 
clency . -  Have your chimney 
swept by the best. Call . .

PAULGLASS 
'  CHIMNEYSWEEPS 

525-5418'

Furniture Refin.

FURNITURE REJUVENATION 
UNLIMITED 

Old Village • Plymouth 
882 Holbrook 459-4930 

Natural & Painted Finishes*. 
Wood Repair • Woven Seats # 
Hand Stripping * Wicker Repair.

Bookstore

PLYMOUTHBOOK WORLD .
2 Forest Place Mall 

Plymouth 
456-8787

Expand your horizons * Read a 
book. today * Unique children's » 
selection * Discriminating maga
zine. corner * Refreshingly dif
ferent cards 8  gifte.

Bridal Shoppe

Dance Instr.

MASTERS OF DANCE ARTS 
6034 Sheldon Rd. (at Ford) 

Harvard Square "
466-0720

BALLET * TAP * JAZZ * 
GYMNASTICS * PRE-SCHOOL * 
HAWAIIAN • BATON * DISCO • 
BALLROOM * ENROLL NOW.

Dry Cleaners

COLONIAL CLEANERS

Hall for Rent

VFW.6685 PLYMOUTH 
' 142ft S. Mill St. . 

Plymouth- 
456-8960

Wedding, Graduations, Anni
versaries, Meetings, Fund
Raisers, UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT:

Home Improvement
I-

M aternity Apparel

Maternity Vogue 
7353 Lilley Rd.

Kings Row Shopping Center 
Canton, Ml . n  
459-0260

Fashion for. the price-conscious 
"mqther' to be. Great selection 
in all departments. Masterchargo 
8  Visa.

Photographer

RAWLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY
• ■ : ' .  . .453-8872 • . 

Specializing' in location photo
graphy such as. Wedding, Anniv
ersaries, Environmental Port
raits, Teams, Senior Portraita,. 
and others.

Plumbing

GENEVA'S OF PLVMOUTH 
17 Forest.Ptaoe . 

Plymouth

Wedding Gowns * Accessories * 
Cocktail Dresses end Prom 

*— Appointments. evell«-
eble.

Cakes & Pastry

HOLLOWAYS OLO 
FASHION BAKERY 
Lilley Rd. at Werrap 

Kings Row Shopping Center

— 1278 S. Mein- 
Pfymouth 
453-0960 

— - 10% Off
Your Drycleaning 

With this Ad.
•  Drapery Specialist •  Shirts 
REASONABLE p r ic e d O lfa r .  
Service •

Fireplace Shop

------------  BURTON’S
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

CENTER
34238 Michigan Ave.

Wayne
722-4170

• Plumbing * Heating • Kitchens 
Bathrooms * Vanities* Humidi

fiers * Water-Heaters * Complete 
Do-it-yourself Supplies with. 
"FWWTA87IC8.------ ------ —

. JOHN J. CUMMING . 
PLUMBING 

1425 Goldsmith 
• Plymouth

453-4622 A_.
Kohler plumbing fixtures * 

'Residential •*“  Commercial 
Repairs * Modernization * Rheem 
water hoatsrsi —- 1 1

»
Wedding end Birthday Cakes ■*-• 
Pastries ‘ Danish* Flee * Cookies
« Pj i .m  *~Ddudhrtuts » Breed •

FIREPLACE SHOP 
VILLAGE FIREPLACE - 

"The Alternate Energy Center" 
6074 Sheldon Rd. 

459-3120
The complete home, fireplace 
center, specializing In zero dear: 
ance fireplace units, inserts, 
slftlte wood '  stoves, furnace

| Add “ Anri m nnmnlwfo Hn8 A#
. ACG«J

Insulation

AIR TITE INSULATION 
882N. Ilslhrssk 

Plymouth 
453-0260

Save on the cost of- 
cooling. -Fast, -profoeeienel ln- 
stelletiorw, . . .  "your wwnhKt

— — J -----11

Fridays till 8:00.

Schools-Lrn Center

. CHILDREN'S WORLD 
. 7437 Sheldon Rd. 

a Canton
•. — 459-2888-----
Pre-School * Kindergarden

Full Day Care * Before^nd after
school with transportation * 
Schoolgraders' day camp * 
6:45 a.m.to 6:00 p.m.

Skin Treatm ent

PEACOCK ROOM 
5800 Sheldon Rd.

Harvard Square Shopping Center 
459-4280

Trained Estheticians "Special
izing in European skin care. 
Treatments for all skin problems. 
Mini facials *16.00 8  up.

Slipcovers

CUSTOM GALLERY. 
466-3074 '

Custom made slipcovers * Shop 
at home service *Also: Vertical 
Shades, Upholstering, Levelor 
Blinds, Woven Woods * Free 
Estimates • VISA-M.C.

Quilts & Patchwork

Lure's Patchwork 
630 Starkweather 

-Old Village 
463-1750 * 425-3632

Quilts •* Supplies * Febrios 
crafted Gifts r  WHEAT WEAVING * 
Workshops .:*_ FREE JEST I MATES

JSlM

W allpaper & Paint

PEASE PAINT 8 
WALLPAPER CO.

570 S. Main 
Plymouth 
453-5100

Wallpaper * ’ Paint custom 
mixing * Unfinished furniture-* 
Olympic Stains *  Art. Supplies * 

- ,V  Complete
■JfttMHMJMdfcewt J IIL i inei

* T*
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“L ik e  H o m e C ookin  ”
C hicken D in n ers

SNACK................. .....1.10
2 pcs. chicken & biscuit.

LUNCHEON.....'. .......  ... 1.602 pcs. chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy, V ' . cole slow & biscuit.

REGULAR DINNER...... ... 2J003pcs. chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy,. ' coleslaw s biscuit.

JUMBO DINNER......  ...... . 2.90'■ 5 pcs. chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy, cole slaw S 2 biscuits.

ALL WING OWNER..........4 wings, mashed potatoes, gravy, r cole slaw A biscuit.
All Der* Mmt . . . . . . . . . . . .
A« mite Meet ^ .

............ 1J2

....tSextre 

.'. .J?5extra'

542 Starkweather Plymouth, Michigan
SUNDAY -  THURSDAY Dhnno — ARQ.919fl FRIDAY St,SATURDAY
1t:00 ajn. tiff 0:00 ppi. rllW IW — W f  l« » . tt.-O® Am. tiH. 10.00 p.m.

“Like Hom e Cookin”
Sandwiches -

STEAK HOAGIeTT .  120- Thin sliced Rib-Eye steak grilled with onionsand servM on a large Italian roll. - ' .(With. Muhreonw) .................................. JO
CHEESE STEAK H O A G I E . .......2J7.A STEAK HOAGIE lopped with mailed cheese.(With Mu ah room) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .JO
SWISS FISH....... .......  ..........1J*Batter dipped fish, topped with melted Miss / cheese. Served on a large bun with tarter sauce.
BAR-BO..:..... 1J6Chlckeh barbeque served on a large bun.
TUNA SALAD/.. . ...... . 1J6
CHICKEN SALAD... ../.MB.
VEAL CUTLET............  ...... ... .1 JO
STACkED HAM A CHEESE . . . 2M
BAR-B-7 *OBK RIB . . . . ... . 1J2

r--.-
-

■ |

V:

r**
r,\, v l ; ■

&y.

F a m ily  Feasts
THRIFT FEAST,. ......................... ..... . 7.25Feeds 3 to 4 people.9 pcs. chicken, 1 pint mashed potatoes, 1 pint aravy, 1 pint cole slaw and 6 biscuits._j___■ ' -_1

C hicken O n ly

BUDGET PACK .,____ :__
6 Pcs. Chicken Only............THRIFT BOX .9 Pcs. Chicken Only__.'...ECONOMY PACK12 Pcs. Chicken Only, st:..........BUCKET15 Pcs. Chicken O n l y . BARREL.21. Pcs. Chicken Only......----

- Sea F o o d  D in n ers

FISH A'CHIPS,...,/ .Tv.......... ............... • MS-
Beverages

3.00
4.50 ’
6.00 
7.25 
9C45

2 pea, batter dlppetffisĥ  ~ '■ • j —french fries 4 tarter sauce.
FISH DINNER..... ........ .......2J03 pcs. batter dipped llsh. lrench tries, cole iliw,taSersauceS blscuif ' .
CLAM DINNER.............. ----2.69Generous portion ol tender tried clams, trench 7~~̂ lrlBS7x6testawrlsrter sauce > biscuit.---- -—

, MRk . . . . .  . 
.Pop , v, . . . .

J6
..SO

S ide O rders

ECONOMY FEAST... . ....... 8 45Feeds 4 to 6 people.'.. 12 pcs. chicken, 1 pint mashed potatoes,1plnt gravy, 1 pint cole slaw and 6 biscuits.
BUCKET FEAST;.........---- ---  --- -- 11JS- Feeds 5 to 7 people. . •_15 pc3.chlcken.2plntsmeshpd potatoes, ____. 1 pint gravy, 1 pint cole slaw and 12 biscuits.

SHRIMP DINNER.51umbo dinner shrimp, Irencli tries, cole slaw, cocktail sauce & biscuit. . '
3JS5

vJt#
I

BARREL FEAST.......  ......... . 14.3521 pcs. chicken, 2 pints mashed potatoes, 1 pint graivy, 2 pints salad (your Choice) and 12 biscuits;-■

Ls( us assist you In planning your nsxt party. 
Simple or full service catering.

We work whBe you relax.

C lip  ou t & save th is  m enu

French Fried Mushrooms
French Fries ; . . . . . .  . . . .
Family Box of Fries . ,  .
Meshed Potatoes (Pint) .........
Gravy (Pint) •. .......................
Biseults.(Dozen)/. . . . . . . . . .  . .

"."'.'"Mir 
. : . . . M  
. . . .  1JS
----

,79

Hickory Smoked Ribs

F ro m  The Sea

BATTER DIPPED FISH (Per p e . ) . .........  JO
BOXOF FISH . 5.507 oca batter dipped fiah and tetter sauce.

RIB-DINNER.. /,.......  . . ..4.4bGenerous porllon ol real Hickory smoked - spareribs covered.with barbecue sauce and. served with trench fries, cole slaw and 2 biscuits..
ORDER OF RIBS,........... 3JS

Salads

SLAB OF RIBS • 62

mOVWQUM PMCole Slaw ......... . . . JO .99
Potato Salad.... ........ .60 .99Mid ft—n m . ..... 9ftMacaroni Salad........... .9ft1 Been Salad ....... ..................... 60 .99

1


